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No TO has uvar bats dlsaatlsflM
wttb an rider axecalad by our Jtfb
hmn who made a auecess ot boslneaa
WAB LAVISH VnTH PaXHTBR’S
INK. Give US a trtaL
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NEW WOAD
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The B«T. U P. Kirk, of laes. llerHo eosntr, • tnvellat eTsngeUet of
the Pi
al times at the State RaformatotT
lunday. He flnt addreesed the mcs
tha Prison CbapeL Later be talkto the women tn the Wemen'a
ITaid. and at 4:10 attended the two
MAKM pir*t vi#it to\i
nen's Bible elaasee and Uvored each MUCH ACTIVITY IN EASTERN
laa* with a gospel metesge,
T«CKY aiNCe HI* PLM
KEHTOCky COAL FIELDS AND
Hr. Kirk has been angaged In i
PORNKR OOVeRNOR WHO .ONtt [alliua work througb KMitnoky. W.
DEVELOPMENT IS PROMISED
POUND AVYLUM IN INDl^ ^ IN ira. and Ohio tor tha laat fiOaoi
RICH SECTIONS.
and bU bbon hare bean rarr
LOUItVILte ON EVE Op'CON inccetimL—Slate JoumL
VENTION.
Whueibnrt. Ky.. Match 4.—U
WANT# BOARD OP CONTROL JOB. dlcatlent are borne eat then wm be
(BieslU PMt)
amoimt^ of nllyoad buUdPonner QoTemor, W. 8. Terlor. »ba Hon. Sara J. Patrick, el Hagostn Ing Into nW and ondeveloped
maty, was In this dty Monday and Helds of Baatsrn Kantneky tbU year,
tew refldee In IndUnoiKrfli. i
rtmtday kmklng In on the Ninth Dla- following a period of a few monUi*
ToMder In LonliTlIle. Rumor*
Hfa tbout the Seelbech Hotel toda; rtet Convaallon. Hr. Patrick, while of an
that Hr. Tapior especthd to attend realdest ot tba Tath, It well known
the Republican conTantlen and make > Rapnblleana of the Ninth. Ha U
a ipMdi In tator ot Mr. Palrbank*. in wllcant tor a member ot. the
Tnesdar't Tlalt to LouNtIUo U aait SUts Board Of Control ot
heart of.the main ElUioni fleU
to bare been the . drat occatlon tbai nctltotlon*. wbleb U bl-parUaan, and Lecehar connty. A number of
appointed by tba Qovarnor.
Mr. -Taylor bat Tlalted KenturtT
ponant Unea tor the eaatani faction
R ta now llUed by Hon. T
alnce he left-the 8Ut* In the i
ot the coal flails adJelnUk the '
II.
of
Frankfort,
and
we
Bnde^
of the eaciwment followlnf the aajr-Plke border, are pracUcally asihand then an aareral
aiaatnatloa ot Mr, Ooebel.
-ed. the sctnal constrncUon work
When Hr. Goebel died Mr.. Taylor Ur. Patrick le a brother ef Capt A.
itert within the next law w
wa* atm Ooiamor and be romalned B. .Patrick, of BalyeravDla. former according to what U conceded I
Gnlied sutea Mar&al and a member
Is the Slate and as Oovemor ur
one of the moR Infloeatlal Bepnb- FlrsL tbe Baltimore A Ohio wm ba
flnal deeUlon waa rendered declarint
Mr. Backbam to be QoTemor. In the llcan families In Eastsrn Kentucky. built from a point near Kenova. W.
Ha vrttl prove a atrong gontender al Va.. along tha Big Sudy rtvsr. a
meantime an Indictment bad been
f tnmed afalox >^r- Taylor, ebarfini CoL Hall-a auecaswir.—ML Starllog large part of tha way tire Lawrence,
him with complicity In the asaaasli
Martin and Pike counties, a distance
-Uon ot Mr. Goble. Bellerlec that
of about 100 mllei to Sbolby SUUon.
the axcitemant that than/axittad,
conectlng with tha thirty-mile branch
could not aecura a fair trial, Mr. Tay
Into tba main Klfcborn coal field, term
lor left Kentuoky for Indiana the
inating at Jenklne. Tbe aurrey for
day the Judicial decision waa render
Ula conaction
ed asalnat blm.
and right of ways are being se
In due time an appUcaUon
cured as rapidly as possible.
made on the Ooremor of Indian
On* Line Is Taxed.
an extradition, but tbls-waa retniad.
Owing to tba anormoot amount of
U belnc stated at the time that Mr.
If. wm be pulled ml Dof going out from tbe 'upper
Palrbanks, who ballared Mr. Taylor iff the greatest
Big Sandy territory, together
to be Innocent, advised the Oerernor Eastern KeatnekjL Tbla will take vast tannage of tbe Coni
of Indiana not to permit Hr. Tayl
place oil the campus of Sandy Valley Coal Company from Jenkins, tbe 100
to be taken back tor trUL
Lawr Bemlnary In tbe efesraoon.
mile of railroad down the Big Sandy
there were many remora ot attampta
Theee evenU are open to
rtvai^be Cheaapeake ft Ohlo-la
to kidnap blm. Got. A.*E. Wl
n In any ot tbe schoola of Johnson taxed to'tbe straining poInL and It
rendered a full pardon to Mr. Taylor ponniy provided he baa been atlend- •Itb much dlfflcnlty that paaaenger
six yean a(o. and since that ’Ume he
school within tha past acbool •ilns are operatsd over the road,
baa been free to return to Kentucky
r and -waa earoUed In at least tbe Tbe -Virginian, according to wbat la
If be desired.
Seventh Orsd*.
ltd to be offlclal auUiorlty,
Visit to t-eulevllla.
Umber up your flgbtlng.for an entrance Into the coal
Tuesday Mr. Taylar aroased
fields. This road la to start from a
rlrar tram Now Albany to Lontorm*
point near Blnefleld. W. Vb.. and pas*
and dnrInE the day he saw MW
coonty. Va.. having ao
bis friend* here. .
raUroads, rich In coal aad'--'—•
The fact that Hr. Taylor wi
d and on Into
the city, .but either he avoided the
county, terminating. It I* saM In tbe
crowds or bts blue eyadasaes snee
Ekkbore flelda-a distance of about
tnlly concealed bla Identity, for
atxty-flve miles. After leaving
■ one could be tomd who saw Mr. Tay
Virginia border 'the route of tha road
lor at any of Ibrnolltlcal conferences.
will tollow. It ts raid. Blackbwry end
A friend of Mr. Taylor said b
Pater Creeks, undeveloped coal fields
Erenlnc Post at noon: "Yea. Mr.
of Pike county, now owned largaly
Taylar wns In LonlaTlIle yesterday.
by Eastern eorporaUons. The eurvey.
He came here from New Albany
wblch Is a gigantic undertaldag In

FItLDDAYSPORIS

l be at the
A toppertar ef Pairbanka
Hr. Taylor for aareral monUia has
been vary acUraly engaged In <
ipradenea with Mandi In Kaatdeky
orglaf tnatnicUona lor Fairbanks,
has aareral times In the peal eU
weeks come to New Albany ao that
man from Kantneky eould croa
rfrer and confer with blm. but Toe*day was the first time that ha bad
been In Kentucky if many yanra.
Whan Mr. Taylor flnt left t
tucky be waited at one of the FMaral
ofBeaa tor a flash on tha Judicial de
eliton wbathar he should ratnln the
efflea of Gorernor. Whan th^
came against Urn. ba bnrrlad
eairlage to the ferry deck and croaaM
tba river by fart? to JeBanonvIl|a
H* rMualnad tbaacafortb In Indtana.

ODTOrPOK
RILLS

IHTROOUCtO

IN

11th CpNORESSIOMAL DIS
ELIMINATING KNOX.

FranklorL Ky. March f.-A mere
to dlmtoau Caleb Poweta trotn Kmitucky RepnbUcan ^tlca, waa made
thU morning whan blUa war* tnttodnead by Sanaior Brock In tba Sanata
B tba H

ASHLAND LEADING

tMdttm be V

b of toe towns aU tha todabtadwaa ot toe bualneaa people as
aa tba eonsaman ware taken np.
It waa.a regnUr “Pay me and I wm

HOTEL

IHEIBN

Pay Up Weak helps
TO

HA« AN ADDITION OF FORTY
ROOMS.—MANY IMPROMEMENTS

NEW CIRCUIT JUDGE AND COM-

If yon
pay aomeona they wm pay •omcene
alee and then coma aronnd and pay

It works fine. ’Bnppooe we have
eek set apart as a spedtl pay up
Ceotract bai been let tot the new weak to PatotsvlUa. It.li needed.
addition to tha Ventura Hotel
forty
BUCKINGHAM I
NEW YORK.
rooms wU be added,
lobby, new dining room on U
Boor and) many other Improveeta and Bom there ba went direct
meats Vlll be Udded.
■ tbe past few t
1 New York on some Important
tura has been full a greeter part of leas. He wUl be there moat ot toU
tlifie and toe reputation of toe weak.
1 aa a good place to stop has been
Incrsaelng toe already excellent pat
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
ronage. People travel
spend toe ulgbt or Sunday at tba

W'f

JUDGE J. PRANK BAILEY.

Circuit Judge J. Frank BaOey opened tbe Johnson Ctrcnlt Conrt
Monday morning which la bla flrat court to tba dlatrlct In which he was
elected. His Instructions to the grand Jury wen excellent and enjoyed by
large crowd pfaeenL Many of tbe coonlry people made tbe trip to
niBvlUe oapaclally to hear bla flfto tostructions to the grand JorT.
Judge Bailey before eiHartog tba practice ef law was a teacher
F-Pnbllc SebooL Retiring Bom the
for years bad ebarge of thb
school work be took up the practice ot law and for the peat ten years
be has enjoyed a good pracUce. He -was never In poUGct before, tills
bis first race.
'
ot the best Judges In tba state. Ho le a broad-minded mao and bolds no
vlll against those wbo opposed him to hie election.
We predict that BaUay wm make a record on too bench of which be
can jnatly feel pr^ud. and being a yosng man tbe first elx years will only
fit blm tor toe responsible poattlon.

LOCAL OPTION
FORCES WIN

WATER WORKS.

peUtioD flgned by moat all tba
taxpayara of PalnuvUla was presenttba town board tost Wedneadny
evening asking that toe town board
in election to vote bonds for
system of water works. A camn
was appointed to look toe matt
and make a report ql tbe n<
Rutland, VL, March 7.—Local option rognlar meeting.
Let
toe people keep working
-on over prohibition In tola stole
today by a margin of 13.184
Is had. Nine out ot evry
Tbe prohibitory amendment wnp first
people
In PataUvUls wanu w
placed on tbe suiute booke to
works and If tbe vote la token It

-BEAOFIFUL
LIFE IS ENDED

WILSON FORCES-WIN

IS EVERYBODY
HAPPY? WE ARE

and Mra John C. Brown, ef Jenktoa.
ifflPMtont
Ky.. bat formarty of Patotarms.
over night Thorsday the goaM Creek branch road, wbleb wUl ba
Bbont twenty mllaa lent, toe sorvay
ot Dr. and Hto. W. J. FItipatrlek on
having been made , and
Dyer wading wban she accompdn- teeured neartr two youra ago. The
Blaekey. In th»
tod Mlaa Barfctoa aolo. Mlaa E
dbntoan ueotlon of Letehar eomlyquite an aeeoapUahbd maMda:
<«a ot oar girls who' has mada aad build, ptaetlselly to to* bulup a rich MW terri
tory.
Another mnto to |
Cony Creek ulx mflaa.
above tola dty, W reach
pr^era** of toe —
•- •
Philadelphia
which to p

of thuya Many
Patotarma *
PUle.
J. P. Bkto «

In Mm Parry eeuaty cod Selde beiBw.tss* BOW bca&di roads bav« Juet
lijSk>emfM«S by to* ImcIsvlDe ft
ftiiikvllla ap Flirt Creek and BaBalo
I other imi
bsuMhee protably will ba buBt m
Perry county durtag tbe p
year.
Hartoii to Ori Branebso.
rmu Hbnbam. to oner S.
maof. aa Worttsl bsam* of tha
•< up C
to and II

HOLDING THEIR FIRST COURT.

DAY TO HEAR

INSTRUCT|6NS

i

TO GRAND JURY.

The Johnaon Circuit Court eonvened bare Monday;witb Judge J.
Frank BaUay and Commoawaalth'a
Atloreey'w. B. Lltterat preaent and
ipytog too now pooltlona to wblch
they wore elected by tbe people toit
November. This was toe first conrt
to district since their election
s number of country people
here to eee the new oAcare

«nti»«.

It is toe popular botel of North
Eastern Kentucky and under toe able
gement of Mr. Cbaa. Conlon toe
la not only jgrowtLg
larlty bat new patronage Is being your time bsa expired. Attend to your
added at each a rate to make It ne
eseary to build toU new addition.
liBa Frank Ramey, of East Point,
and two sons. George Lewli.
Donglaa. were to Patotovme
Wednesday and were callers at
Herald once.

UN BUM
TU:f®Sl

^------- -------- ^

MONWEALTH’B ATTORNEY ARE

—LARGE CROWD IN TOWN MON

FACTS: AND FICTION

ayvm^, «• *

ONI DOLLAR PER YEAR.

carry by a large majority. Now I*
Jme to keep hammerlog o
sr Cumberland Rivar.'aa Importproposition.
and rich new coal ftald, andavaloped. WU be opaoed. Harbia <o(ul?
Every coonty to tbe etou. with, tbe
sure to got two or three Imporunt
exception of Orlennf, gave a major
tori Una bnnebea of railroad
ity in favor ot local option.
sar.
enty-toree citlee and towns voted
Taking all to all. Eastern Kantoeky
fll bava mach railroad boUdlng
progress wUbln toe next few montoa.
TURBULENT SCENES ENACTED
all of wblch will mea^ aa outUy '
er a brief lUness Jamas M. Da
DURING ' DEBATE
STYLISH LINES.
mlUIons of dollars to consuoctl
vis departed tbU life at 1 o’clock
work dna to toe rough topography of Sunday adretog. Tbe funeral sarv.EMENT IS AT.
tha conntry.
leee ware conducted by Elders W. M.
TACKE^i
FINAL VOTE AFTER
Bonayeutt and Thnrman Ferguson,
ed amooDt of coal and timber devi wlHi dwelt at length upon bla Cbrie- lag such stylish lines of ladles
rnehed aa rapidly si poislbls.
PARLIAMENTARY SKIRMISH
genu
furnisbing*.
People
are
Ufe and toe creation and real
lowing the compIaUon of tbo'surveys
larger e
tton ot mankind.
the taklDg of rlght-of-woTi wffl be be
buy gooCa In tbe toteat-styles now.
REV. L. F. CAUDILL.
on suggesiloif hU grandsons
ta expected that within sixty
'taut they are on display right bare In
dayi (be aotnal conatrnctloa of the
IPatnuvtlie.
Keep
yonr
eye on The Washington.. March. 7.-Prealdant
reUad In at least tba Seventh Grade Virginian wm be ondertakeo. Uolb Rev. L. P. Candm. of Magoflln
told to rest In toe fsmUy cemetery.
within tba past eebool year.
who baa been here belping to tbe James M. Darts was bora Jaanary Herald's advertising coinmas for tba Wilson today completely and decis
roads are fighting tor vantage ground
Any paraon wlablng to ant
series of mesUnce.At U>s Flnt BoP , Iltt and died March C. 1918. age .latest news In stylish >-varlng appar- ively won hia long sAd
In tbe great coal flelda
Monday. as TMTS. 3 moatbs and 1 day. He waa
of tbe contests mutt file bla
ns Monday,
BMTsr ^sk—tbe Loft Fork—wm ttot Church Isft tor bla boma
and addreas, tba name of tbe
be tapped by an important braneb of Rev. CandIU to known aa ana of tosL Kn of Ellas and Betsy Darla to
CARL FORD DEAD.
ot the sobool that be attended, this tbs Chetapeeke ft Oblo. which wm.b* landing preaebara of. toe ralley and whom were bore three ions and eigbt
anbmarltie negotiations with Oennany.
year, together witb a list ef the avonls about twenty-five miles long, the rlgbV bla sermons not oalj4rew Urge eon-' danghtera. He married Naomi Price, 'The many friead* of lbs lata Carl : To the nUyIng cries ot “Stand by
toe President.” and "Is It Lsnslng and
that ba -wlsbaa to aotar with Prot ol-wey having been securod and ar. gngatlona bat are Intereating. Tba‘^o^titer of Rov.
Ford will regret to learn
B. A Rickard. PalntavUla. Ky.. and
............................
closed .MtDday.fvpnlsg
■
after
■
son 1, 1850. To tola union waa
w born death wblch ocenrrad In Loniavllla Wilson , or Von Bernsiortf and toe
A practically perfected for meeting
chlldren-two sons and l
not Inter than Saturday. May (, ISIS. tba bunding of tba branch. Tbla road three week's servlca. Mach good,was
|laat Sunday morning. Ha bad been In Kaiserr' a big Democratic majority
There will ba no more entrlea alter wIU reach tba Important new devMI. vr. Davis. Mrs.
e idkere'nameir;
n la LoulSTtlle for and nearly half of the Republican* In
tba House, three times roIled-up ever
ia date—etate clearly evenU tb
whelming voles against toe movem want to enter. There wlU be
indaoma prlia for each arenL Alio
Mrs. Lorenda Spradlin. Mr*. Cyntoto
^
^he
gold medal eoaUng not lasa than
Auxler, Mra. Ellen Hall. Ure. Addle
,,*,8 shipped to bis old I
Uf.M to tbe pancm rahalviiig
^c», Mrs. Hlnulo Akers, -»ho snrp„,ton*harK on Tuesdv- er.
5*** *
grealaat nflmbpy M pHpU.
live blm and Mrs. Sarah Preston and for
,, burial and many .relives
XlSi.. ar
tratlon forcaa caatered their fight,
Tha flgaTea foObWIng each i
iMra. imnto Borden, decojsed.
a ft 0. will
repreaeot the pdau allowed tor tbe
I His ripe old age let him see an of
was tabled, to olbar word* kUled.
chae ent from tbe Shelby branch
Just
as-,waa the Gore reanlutlou, for
flrauacond and third beat in that
tblii
children
gnawn
and
married.
IVibtoaoir Creek and Long Fork
to toe Senate last
\ Tbe deceased Is 'sarvired by 10
,
jebUdna and grand ebUdren to the
After Twenty Veer* ExperienS^ ««"» flnh geuoratleu.
m tba Kantneky Rtver eaettoo Polity. VotMwn vsiloetor* af Laeal I James H. Darto waa a devotad
A WELCOME VISIToni
ont regsHI to party wwoft ever to*
the LonlavUla ft NnthvlUa U plnnalnt Oil Plslds Wo* Killed in -JWvffla f^ristian. having Joined the Unttod
two or three tn^eh^roada ot i

aad/Aangtog
tbd Tenth diatrtot by addtoi tba aoonCtai ef Kook. Ban and RarlaiL
Kaox oonniy M Cangnaama
an' bona ooeaty. and tha psmaga
of tha bm wm make him baHglUa to EXPERIENCES OF PAIN
atove as OoasreMmin from the Bevaaih dtotrioL
H U aspseted that tha bm wm hi
a vary willing aMpert tram th« ll
wm prav* that tb* taltowtog «>».
«*(^ to bath tba Boaeae and Bid
moat -Bom a rea£i*at of PatotevEto
who an etiu ready to a
to Read U and oompan *vlOBoeO ine OUI »

,

TO INI

HOUSR^

AND SENATE TO CHANQI

S Ttm bare aotUag to Ml, ur ■
^-want to boy irunKlitiH. tt M to
^ tatereri to tat toa peosta knew
tt. n* Herald has to* ebeulatlM
aad to* aqulpmaat to
your
btwtMaa. It always pays to adrarttai to me HuraM.

HU wUo joined lb* same ebnreb aa
third Saturday to Angblt. IStL
Louiii. Ky,^ March A-Only flwij-'He was ordained deacon
"^TitotoFoaerBO
could'be
J™ «»* ^
this,*®
ot iieni roaty ou. oouio
oe foa»a*'*«f‘
^ ^ emporinifl el Art and Novaltlea
fifty yearn
|8re «.me of the good thing, to
Mown up by a
) He waa* alrobg advocata of iwUg- .calctOstad to mak* one happy.

ASHLAND HOTEL. I

toat bad been e
ucUons were excellent and the court
im was Cull and running over with
peopis. In fact a large number of
people were unable to get into tbe
buUdlng. After toe excellent InstrueIons to tba grand Jury ba nsmad
ohn Stombaugh aa foreman. ‘
Following to tba Hit of grand JurQrand Judy:
2. Bin Preiton (Bear Hnntar.)
3. John Stombaugh (Jotm’a aeo.)
4. Walter Preston.
3. Bsm Blanton.
e. Tom Burchett (Wbltahousa)
7. Jim Caudill (Jannlea CruA.)
10. D. B. May.
8. Walker Franklin.
9. Sam Grim.
11. Nelson CollIn*.
12. Wayne Daniels.
13. B. GulletL
The regull
forenoon and toe regular work
of trylog cases was stortad. Tuesday and Wedneadsy bare been token
up trying ammU misdemeanor cases
and It is Ibougfat toe rest ot tola weak
will ba token np.ln toesa caaea Tha
work of toe conrt U moving lOong
urn claai order, tba new oOcan
working Ilka old boreaa.
Following Is toe Hit of tb* regular
Jwlea:
Petit Jury: 1. Dan Roberts.
2. John W. Klmbler.
3. Jamet Stnrgaon.
4. C. T. Ward. (Dave's Son.)
3. John Salyar.
8. Ban Pelpbrey.
7. Born* Fitch.
8. Landrum Ward (WUpperwfll
10. Emerson Pickle.
11. W. P. WUUams.
12. Dale Heak (Aaron’s see.)
15. Don Dlson,
H. Turear HoweA
16. Lindsey Conley. (Hade's soa.)
18. Martin V. Oonlv.
17. Manuel Spear*. '
21. Jolloi Daniel.
8. J. Davli.
Joke Rice (MlddU Fork).
Bruce Blair.
Walker Walla
Tbeodore wmiama
Wiley Rica.
Jack ArreWood (Gaortp’s sou.)
George Salyers
(Bud's son.)
lalyers (1
Bulls LsMastar
iMast^ ((Lew Gap./
Joa T. Blair.

BYIRAIN

I

When you visit Aihlond a '
wetoome awalta you at the Aeblond
Hotel, located .'Just opposite tb* C.
ft 0. pweengar depot This hotel MRh. JULIA PRESTON HIT BY
I* a* dean as a new pin torougbou. FREIGHT TRAIN AND BBRIOU*.
epon to to* pnbllc day aad ntgbt and LV HURT—CHANCES FOR RE.
run an toe biropean plan. Goad COVERY DOUBTFUL.
for only
et go at toa supply depot ef toa
Me per night bet end coU water
Mra Jultoa Preston, widow uf Oo
latta Torpedo Cempav.
This eervlc* is equal
faua Haroford Prerioa wbo disd a tow
and CM halt milM
what yon pay mneb more money I
mouths ago was bR by a Weight
retorts
I' A good Ua* of dgara. tobaccos, to comwetioa witb tola botol Is a first- trato near Jba mouto of Patot CroA
date lum
maday narntog aad sritousir
oris. a«l ofltoe supplies.
an you V
big 8
FOR CHILDREN.
i aad with hslek
toe local iftesa-F <»«<«>. Uks Jacob et Md ba U
Bb* was picktog up coal, tt was mM.
anOBIh le 001
HarMas, Tops. Toys. Ptetmu C
t
to*
patruaU*
e
l
Big
Bendy
/
1^—..
jer
OsB
baa
Ukoa
Urn.
In
ua an ewtoe pasted end MmahM
peaks ftXIbto
ed attoool suppIlM.
k* awifts thus uufl toa
qukto spttd sb* stepped cn toa
Btosuppebed
FOR ALL.
track ana waa htt by a r------«rr cb-.:
A spMiidU Up* ef BlUea. Hagsana was brelssd aad wns ecB.
ne*. Baeki. Statlmiery. TaUris.
1 to be ampntoteL
ypewTttor Bupplla*. Pans. Ink. CrayNIINO BMOWma
toa pmfwyp mfwyp wyp wylpa
CBS. Brioa-Bae. Pictans. Plctun’
brass aba le to n critical
our cariy
totega that
l* called
and not uxpeend to Eve thraudb tfeg
twenty Fsara. aad was
.^
are Mefnl as wril as onsmeatal.
wtog of IsdSo*
to te h^ eO B*Ua H*,#ae die
now have <» dUpIsy the Tour ptoasursMiaU be our ptoasure.
secoBd man to 1ms Us Ilf* to an m- aaitr spring goads. See our windows Call and toepect tKe Herald
BELLING WHISKEY.
ptoBtea to toa post tew ^^Ml^
opposite tbe poriofitoe.' Pni
la sound paytag poUey. Jonler par^
■oft **« sito look
win he usaInar waaU to quH oa oecoMt ef hto . Richard LnMistri Was hiTMfad »f
ImB » cadar goods to our Itoa toU
Ibealtb. Treaster. of tots Merit
Marabal Jamas Mrivta
TasaMr
Oh aeoeuBb^ Mp Mai—--------- Hm.. fm win
[ries With It re^dnalUq w« Mid pos- ebaygsd wito aaning wUskoy. ten IlM— t. O—
I
TO abo 10^ up sftrigM
Ori-4l I* Worth Mohsy.
i you money. Top 8
(IBS THIS. Cat ori fhk
sdihM
e wttb 3e to Fotoy ft Oh.;
•' of 3S«AM F^yaoiC I
KAUH STAFFORD ft CO.
I i puto

r

*

»-* Mai package of Fol^ B

TW FABfn»VIU4

TH^W, MAIlbH »S««.

BDTTflM FAlirFflB SALE!
,.r
,

THe HeraJ-d. Printing OOCHAS. A. KIRK Editor.
|1.00 PpR YEIAR STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
Entered at the Poetoffice at Falntsville, Kentucky,
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THtmSDAT. MARC^t *, Mlfc
W* tre I
jtroaB BdscoE vanovbr u i
dMata tor lodre of the Court of App«Jt of tbto AspdUte DlrtrleU »ul>.
ftel to tho Ktloo of tho Bopuf
Primary elocUon ADsut. IIU.

IS MR. HUBHES A. CANDIOATET
Kentucky wlU bnve twanty-alx vol-

I'a Attorney en
Jpdge W. E. LUteral. the newly elected Cm
tered npon bli diulei here Monday. ’ TUs la the firat.A9Urt hold In hU dis
trict ilnce bla Inauguration InU offlce- Ha la making a.good Gommoo~
.
Joatlce Charlea E. wealth'a Attorney;
Judge LUteral haa served aa County Attorney and County Jndga of
Hushea. of the United Sttlea BnNO DANOER OF WAR WIT/f
preme Coart. nnleaa there la a change Johnson county, and tho experlanco of tboaa oBloM make him fsinnuiwith the dutlei of bU new office. In all bis polIUeel career Judge litteri the program.
OERMANv'
Tbeae delegataa eay they are for et has been eocoeaefnl. never baring been defeated In tho primary or gen
' “D6 TOO want to so to war wit Hngbaa aa the Brat choice and for eral election. TbU wOl be hla lest term tn offiee on eeeonnt of hie edOenuaarr T&at la tbo troqasat and Rooaerelt aa the aocond rtiolco. When veneed ege. but hU popularity In hla eoipty and hU district la shown by
famlUar demand of the acvtttor and confronted with tho atatemoQt that the splendid majoritlet be bea received at the hands of the people.
'«e is a man with many friends, a big hearted, clever. pUtn. commod
Jnatico Hoghos haa annonnced that
Uo pactflelat.
ho would not accept the nomlaatlcm, cltUsn. and the offlce of Commonwealth’s AUomey is In good handr-dpr
Tbaro onsbt
ware not-wrlUns done abont the Ibeao delegatee ear. "that la not our
InfonnaUoh,"
Indlcetmg
that
’
they
LDilUnla meaaacra. Yen
mtor Brock In dlacnaalng the reIn regard to Jnaclee
you want to fo to war with (
IctJng bOl the other de'y. teld
Mughea that baa not been given
There ought to be eomeUilng done
peoded this year tor roads, the
that be w tired of running tor Contl public.
about the^ Oerman
and
the
counties
will
have
nee<
I every time be
lughei men are lesa poaidynamite otiiragea ani whatnot
evalUble
agency
for
Intelli
IsUture.
He haiUgood
they point to the U« that^
Yea; but do yon wine
complaint. Hie benato
lu ever refuaad a Preal-, gent and honest road hoOdlng.
to plnnge IhU country Into war with denllal nomination and they
tholr last eUte U not to bo w<
eludes tea comities.
Oormany?
the first. Kentocky Is either Tenth CongreartonU district except
over and over again that "Hughea
Thto Bomatorff perwm at Waahdecline" If the convention, of golof to have the beat road aysUm Magoffln.’Jeckioh and^waley connIngton li really ao latolerable that
ties, but to make up tor that hie dis
. vtdIUon. makes him the Pree- of any aUlc In fhe South at (he
the next five years or It pill hero trict also includes CUy. Leslie
bit room would be ter preferable to IdenUai nominee.
hlf company. Yee; bnt do yon went In the Brat place. It should bo laid tho record of baring wasted l
Marian In the Baeventh dlatrlcL
to bare war with Oermany?
' on roads In proportion to
and in population. It la greater
that there 1b n« poatlbUUy of the con
/That la the glib of parrot cry. It vention BponUneouBly and of lU own ulaUen and taxable wealth than any then (ha Tenth Con
la for all the world ramlnlaoent of vdltlqn, nomlaBllng Justice HogboA other Bute baa ever done. It's for tke condition which baa naturally made
al Assembly to say which.— Senator Brock the leader or tbe r
the Block pro-tUvery argntneni
ireful prepared progrem U
dletrlctlng bill.—Lulnron Leader.
couple of generetlona ago: “E
being worked out In the Southern LonisTlIIe Timea
want your daughter to marry a nig- sutga to bring delegates to Chicago
W. M. Webb. F
favorable to Hughea as tho first There a
gerr
0 love.
Contemplate and abtnrd ai that choice ^d Rooaevelt or somebody
whom to know la to shun and dobe that the
waa. it waa no more ao than the suggaatloD of tho preeent time, that It Hughes m\vement U a make-believe, silIaA Live with pereona of elevated
a Hughes movemenL cfaencter and you will feel lifted up
we venture to Inalct upon the main- but- there
"Live ylth wolves end you
Mr. Webb bae
tonance of oar national righu and
will ^earn to howl," says tbe Span- recognised aa
the righu of our cltlcena we aball InUh proverb. The life of every man House tor the last two eeaslona,
lallibly be at oacn Involved In war
dally
iDcnlcatioa
of
good
or
had
Ihp
tbe
champioDihIp
of dry measurwith Oenoeny.
ekample to others Tbe life or a good
has falleo to some ektenl upon
American hiaiery U replete with re
Frank Oreenh. of Carroll, in the presGOOD ROADS
corded IncldenU which ebould abund
eloquent lesson of virtue
sesslon. Mf. Webb says tale
antly refute tho prepoaleroua notion.
Kentucky Good Roads has
reproof of vice, mere frlooda are urging talm to run and ar*
with the working of convicu on pub- are men tn whose presence wo fuel confident be will win If be gels into
.roads In compliance with tbe
we breathed eplrituel ozone, le.—Lexington Lender.
freshing and InvlgmUng. like InhalISIS election by a ma]ority
log mounUIn dir or enjoying t bath
than 40.800. -.The AdmlnUlratlon and
Thei golden words that
out going to war.
both parties, by thrir platforms,
good men bave littered, the cxamplos
Tbe Monroe Doctrine called i
committed to the Jtn$,
they bave set. live through ell time.
npon ContloenUl Europe’s design of lalellOD potting
otting iJa
tya nmandate Into effacbi. how
reanbjugating the Amoriean eonUcarefully our young people should se
lasenlcdsnuilaiycims. Fiucstfortohlsns*
nenu, but It caused no war; John
lect their aasocUtes and oe found only an'llMikinE.
Ask T.>iir grocer for it. Bend
Quincy Adams ordered Russia to get
with those whose example they can poatid card for
or Ptizo RuL-ipee tc
out of California and to keep out of
Uke pride In lollowlng.-Shelliy RccP. DUFF A BOSS
Oregon, under penally of being Uck830 Dnaueono Way. Fittsburgli, Fsa
•d out of Aleeka, but there w<
under Section 1E7-A of the Conatltua majority vote datermli
bond eleclIooA Under Ihi
clslon there wai adde^ to the 12,100,boods that received a
on Ihoio UUnds, end they obeyed
vole, 22A40.000 of bonds
without war.
A French minister, a British min Hed by a majority vote, bringing the
alone
ister and a Russian minister were
snceeaafully dlamlaeed from Waah- $4,840,000. So far tbU year. Harlan
lagtbn for mltcdndsct. but there waa and Scott eonntlee have voted $850,and
electloBf
have been
no war.
called In some fifteen counllea
Louis Napoleon listened to Sew.
on bond iatuea amoonUv
ard'e reeding of the riot act In Mealco
d nnmbwi to $SAao.»0. It u
rnnd prempUy withdrew hla Invading under rather than over the me
army end abandoned bb
aaaume that, before the close of 1915.
conquest, and there was
win have
Efiidency built the Panama Cand, after inefHcigncy faile4
Grover Clevelend and Richard Ol- voted a total of between $$J)M.0O0
The effidenw of the Panama Canal doubled the eRective>
ney called e halt u^ BritI
and $10,000,000 In bonds.
Bess of the U. S.
addinff a ship to it. It
5. Navy without .......
nion- In Veneaoela. and the aggreta-. Under Uie State-aid lew, passed In
took over 8,000
mileg out of■ the
'
■ trip
ip from New York:
yo te
ton was flopped, and there waa
1814. Kentneky stands pledged to pay
San Frandsco and changed the highway
highw; between Lon^n
war.
one-ball of tbe money so voted end
and
Australia
from
Suez
to
Panama.
Ibeodore Roosevelt and John Hay
landed for roads forming part
gave William U, of Oermany fortyiDtetjioanty seat eyscem.
’eight boon In which
:eoutofequipmentand yields the ^est product, at
Hd every county la Kontneky have
. pnrpoeed military Invasion of Veneuie least cOSL
efflelent engineer In charge
anla, and be called it off wtthin that reads, were there ao adequate
Ume. and there waa no srar. What her of road soperrieors to protect the
Is there la the premt sItneUon that county end the Bute's IntereaU,
' forbids Americans
e the Suu I
coals are their own foy-feer of warT. with e.aufflclent number of engineers
If 0buat Ton BernatorO has vkd- to exercUe adequate ■uperrisloo over
ated ftiplomatle propriety, there U__ road balldlng goleg on almnltaoeousreason ^y be shoold be dealt with ly la more than a hundred coimclea.
any dlflmwntly from Oenet and there would «m bo need of convict
is an efficiency prodd^
CramptoB nnd Cataeazy. or SackriDe- Ubor DO the rente U for no other
Kvety advamage that men, money and machinery can offer b used
Weat aad De Lome and Dunba. We reason (ban that It baa been proved
to increase (be production, maintain the quality and lower the cost.
can reeall no war has Infringed ape sxperienee ol e aeero of oth
Each of thw-General’s enormous mills u advantageously tocated
on any of tboae former dlamlasale. er BUMS to be a cheaper and folly
to serve tbe ends of eScienl manufacturo and quick distribution.
It Germany bus Infringed npon onr aa effluent labor as free labor,
Each us equipped with the most up-to-daie machinery. Raw
nentnl rlgtli at eaa, we know
that Ua uae. la a forward step U the
Matgriab
itgTub are porobased
poi
in enonnous qnanmes and far ahead of
ao reason'why aho ehonld estjer tm- working out of the prison proMem.
8 Bggdp of IT
munlty from being eellad to.ncmnt, Bnt there are. not twenty-five per
any more than any of the otW mu of eounty eagmeeru whi
equally aoTerelgD and palsamt pow ril sBcmeen. It coeld not n
ers of which we have required
peretlon.
We an told
a uat
that itnly
Italy has anuwprlBtod tor herr own UB^a
u '' large
'
fleet
/ of Oenaaa mer^ant
erehant
veined qt Lest rear, with the loon of b
many mtBloni
X of doUars. which had
Ut94 Pf
aipbihx, prep^d unfer tbe forinub of the GmmSr§
been interned et Italian ports,
board of Hpmcbesnbts. Jtkjbefl coated with a Wrad of bxfdey
en engUaare to leek slier the
. yet. Italy-aad Oonnaay not nt
BUM’S inlereat in the road conetneAnd If we reeell ooirecUy then la Uoa fdlDg on andar BUM old in
•omsthlng In p>e D
mere than ai^ eoamtlea. aa aver
dependence abont -the Untttf Smtas age of un eoimUaa to tbe man.
CERTAIN-TEED b made b rolbi al» fa abtcteifg^ rtifnilh r
iMtng able to do aiT'ceU that otbir The purpose of the BenaU hm 104
TAINfree and to give to every county the op
r everr kind of buildiag.
do.
tion whether It wOl recetvu Suu eld
X ptebed reefs, freu tba
We would not d
tn tbe form of dtrilar for dellar. bond
> tbe MBglUM
flermnay. and we oartalnly woold not ing Ke releds with Ha own labor and
raid^ ar o«.teikEds.
have tbe United Stntsc swngxsr or
CERTAIN-TEED is guamued for
hrowknel any natice. Bat we wonld. gatttng taa«k half ef what the cooS,,10 or IS year*. beoerdiBE to ply
whanerer -oeoasioe raqalras It.' moE
(L^pr^^^Experience prem tbat
o« to aermany the reme mesanre IRiiR. or whether U ’Win take Suu
that we hare meted-to ether powU tbe lorn .
hn and even to Ownaay/ heraelt;
the State to
ul we woold tave the Uattad Btatae
rtcu directly i
Mat npon weatvlBg been i
the State Roads
mm natkm-wfaettar R be OevL_ mnty to pay half tbe eoet Whan the
nr Gnat BrttaJn. er. Ban Marina «r mda ere built.
The Bute am ssB thin Inher to tbe
antlaa ehenpw than the sou
en gut bM labor. It pnu
re any that wnpnrty.-avan eg e*- ifcoaM ke the Buat eSdcM
Ma. and the honor n( tbe natha
a at Gblcago. and of tbaao t
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Certain-teed
Roofing

........
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, About twe hundfwd and Wly aeree ef
Mere than b
ef this lend le river bottom lend and the bManea la reHino hill land,
the elay bottoms that were fermerly wet have bean tiled and evwry foot
, of the. land oan be luilUvated any kind of esaaon. Part of the hilt Mnd la
In grass and part In weeds. ImprovemenU conslat of one largo new tobacd one large e«ed< barn .meehinery house, double cribs and two
d eetugb homes; th^ twe bema siena oeet a little lesa then $2AmJ».
■ one of the best producing forma In thii aeotlen of the Bute. At
least twwthirds of thio land will produce from 1J»0 to 1g00 pounds of to^acco to the acro.- A eomplaU set of farming ImpUmenU and M to 80
tene ef cane and r
t hey goes with this farm. PRICE gliOOO. Will
d balance In paymenu ef $500 per year with inUrett at
5 per edlH. Thie farm lia en the road from Qreyeon, Ky, to Hltehlns, Ky,
being smir three milea from Qraysen and 1/* miles from Hltehlns.
Kltthlns ls:en the Lealngten divlelen of the C. 4 0, 2S mllet weat of
Ashland and Orayeen la on the E. K. Wriu me what day you are eeming
and I will have a man meet yeu at HlUhlne er Oraycon and show you tho
firm. Any further Information gladly given. Addraao

ne larctat ExdulTe Weekly Newapi
1b EeBtern Kentucky.
PubliBli^d Every Thtodayby

CMds Quickly Relieved.
Many people eongti and coughtrain the beguning of FUl right thro
Spring. ._Othera get cold after cold.
Take Dr. Klng’i New Dtoeovery end
yon will get elmoet ImmedUU relief.'
It checks your ecrid. rtops the red
ing. reaping cough, heali thei Inflam
luailon. soothes the raw tubes. £aay
to Ulm. AnttaepUc and healing.
a 6Pc bottle of Dr. KlngW New Dis
covery and keep tClir-ilie house. "It
ceruihly a {great medicine and I
keep a bottle of- It contlnoally on
hand." writaa W. C. Jaasamnn. Fran. N. H. Money beck It 'net satlafied bat It nearly always helpt.

MRS. W. H. STROTHER, GRAYSON, KY.

OHIO FARM FOR BALE,
farm sf 240 aeree; 45 scree t
1. Uo reet rolling land; two good
bonaee; fioe barn; good waUr;
buUdlnge of all klndo. 50' acr
fine timber. 100 aeree to mature, 20
bt'wheaL tbe rest to clover and. Last yean bay crop, corn
der. tools of ell kinds, binder mow
ers. hay fork to barn, e|c. This
Is In one idile of railroad atatlon and
of toOO, growing town,
timber Is i^orth $2,00l(. This fa:
No man or wuuiin who eaU aw
as good a farm Is there U to the
osn mske a mistake by :
county. ThU farm U tor eels by larly
tbe kidneys ooesekmalty. seyi
the ownoh $6,S'0O cash—no mor
known eathority. Meat forme u
whlek clogs the kidney ports i.
■Inggiihly filter or strain oaly pei
the wasU aad poisons from (he b
Bcloto Co.
then yon ret sick. Ne ’ ’ '
tism, bestoches, I
Cannot Prsiee'
« Enough.
Bias, ooBstipstion, liodness, tlecplossnem.
Many elck and i
bladder disorders e ime from sluggiih kidacbee and' pains, sore muscles and
yon feel a dnll ache to the
stiff Jotau. do not know thot tholr
•ur b
kidneys are oat of order.
------- -- -------- Jy, o----------- , — .. —
Wells. Box 90. Route 5, Rocky Mount, BsnL irregular of paaeage or attended
by
a
ssDsatioB
of waldlng. get about four
C., writes; "1 am taking Foley
of Jad BalU from any reltobls
Kidney Pills and canot praise them ouoeei
pbarmsey and Uks a Ubltbpoonful to
enough tor the wondertal benefit I a gliat of water before brsakfsit for a
derived to such a short wbUe." Bold few days end your kldaeys will then set
fine, ThU filnoua selU U made from
CTCrywbere,
the acid ef grsne. uid lemoa juioe, ooms Herald bring results.. Uned with lithto and has been used for
generatlant to flush clogged kidneys and
ethaulate them to activity, also to nenFor Your Child's Cough.
tnlim the acids to uriu M it no leenr
If your chnd baa a cold, nope rttns eausea
irriUtiou. thus eadtog bladder £•r coughs much got e smell bottle of

CK HURTS
ONSALT?
|N^^e mountnina, on tho ^nmu.^n

HUB-MARWRUBBIERS
.

ThfflWerld'gStandBrdRubberFootWMr
JOHN H. PRESTON A 80N.
OPPENHEIMER A FLAX.

ild!

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

r. BbU’s Pine Tar Honey. lu a
melve and eendellghtlnl eSerpleasant Pine Tar Honey syrup. Just
Ithia-wnter drink wkich all
what children like and Just tbe med___ eaUre should Uke aow an^
cine to soothe the cough and ohpek then to keep the kldneyi''elean and the
.be cold. After uking. children atop Uood pure, thereby aveldlng M
fretllDg, sleep good and are soon en
tirely well. Insist on Dr. Bell’s Pine
Ktiority of Frlond* TW|bt Hr. <^l ofher oedldneA l decided to
Tar Honey. 25c, at your drngglsL
Let The Herald do yi
ttka his adviea. altbomti 1 did oethavg
BaglHs WimU Dig, Bot
aoy.ceaadaaeelnlL
I bsvt BOW been txU
OMHe^lEbtB

Meinhardt's

German Remedy
FOR

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma
AND ALL OTHER IRRITATINNS OFTHE LUNGS
positloa-of strictly pure and welll se
lected drugs, each a power, but to this
heppy combination e polani remedy
to relieve coughs and colds. Trial
will coavlnee tbe most septlcsl of Ju
great eltacy to rellevlog tho allmeiu
tor which It waa specifically inlended
by the Manufacturer. In all cases of
acute rhlnUs. toryngllu, tracheitis and
d bronchUU, MEINHARDTS GERMAN COUGH REMEDY, Uken
eerOing te directions en the ebel, wlU ape^IIy give reUef. anil. If
irsevered to, wUl, as a rule, completely restore te nermal toe dls-

act together to forestall the doctor’s Umely eld, so that valuable time
Is losL It eras parttoularly fpr thto LATTER clasi of lafferere toal
MEINHARDr* GERMAN REMEDY was tovpated.

It Helped Others-Will Heljf^You "

TRY m

25 Cents

le With Enoch
You always get there right, when
you go with us.
Express, Baggage and Freight
Handled Quickly at Reasonable
Prices. Horses and Rigs for Hire.

Enoch will dc You Right

Eoocli Robinson

PainUViUe,

Recorery.

PoBiefoyton, Ky.-ln Interestlnc ad
vices from tbb pbee, Mr. A j. Hughes
,wt1Us as follows: “I was dowo with
Kb bonUa tor Sre (S) yeiig, aod
would have tick headadig lo bad, at
BoMt, thM I lhot«fat URiy I woul> die.
T triad dOerenl traabnanU, but tbay
did not taem to do me any good.
IgMiobad, 1 coidd not exlortlacp.
and an my friends, exrep! one, IhougU I
would die. Ha advi^ sa to try
Ibedtofd'a BMgk-OitBtftl. tad lydi

lOfthreemoBtha, aod M has aired me- haven't had Ihoae awful tick btodacbes
alBCClbegxourtnglL
I am M Uiankhil tor what BlackDraught has done tor me.".
Tbadlord’s Black-Draught hu been
tound a very valuable medkloc tor deiwgemaalaofihettoaacbaodUvar. II
to compoted of pure, vcgetabla barbs,
eontolat no dugerous logradlaoto, and
acts geully, yet surely. It can be Irecly
used by young and oU. aod .ihould tM
kept la every family cbesL
Oat t package today, i
Only a quarter.
m

J. Fe Daniel
Repairs your Shoes
WhUe Yoir Wait!
HARNEBi, BAODLEB, BRIDLEB. AND LBATHER OOOPB.

J., F. DANIEL
. pInnI^-BLDO. 8BCOND 8T. ’

m TEA TURNS
eiAlf UAIR DARK

Dtngart ef brefL
Drafts feel best wlma we are bot
end peraplrtng. Just wbea they in
'moet daogeroas end toe reeuK Is
,Nenralgla. BUS Neck, Sore Muscles
or tomeUmes en elUclp of Rheums,
m. Id socb CBees apply Sloan's
DlaenL II stlnndatoe clrcuUUon

_______ g ,2?^ Wood ao«'» freely aad to a short Ume
ttteshed ar gray.
|U»e stlSneae and pain Isaves. Tboea
--------|saffertog tram NranigU or Negral-

of tomfgn Ud warmth aad quiet
. .
M>4 alMp to possible. Good for
snWjNegrifto ’m. Price fiOe M your dreg-.

Kenfwky

> have (or ^ e good Bna of
• |«ta - lujB^ctrepA ■*# tmrBBUe every lusor te give perteet eat-

^

Big Sahdy Hardwai'je
G>iiipany

fonrete j

Heavy Service Rubber Footwear.
I
The Hub-Mark Brand has boon beat for sixty years— I
now better than ever.
Hub-Mark Rubbw Footwear Is made In a wido varUty of kinib
**'• vtorTnywaatW twatUrf man. wenr- '
beys and girb in town or eeuntiy.
Ttw HubAtark 1s your value marts.

put a emiea edge on nm rams. We
atoe tava to sale say hair usde <r
teitot nsed In a flnt fflaaa hastar
atap. and we have OtevWa Hmt
AN IDEAL FARM FMI BALA.
Yev itlMtlLu to erttod testa

fi
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STORY OF THE KENTUCKY MOUNTAINS
THE PAINTSVILLE

DRINK HOT WATER
BEFORE BREAKFAST
Sapyoilrcallirleerdean, sweet
and flesh Inside, and
aieselddngi.
U Ton are accartoDed to waks np
with a coatod toacsa. foni breaib or
a doU. dIztY headacbei or. tt pour
naatt sour aod turn into (at and
aoldt. yon bare a real aurprite await-

aye

oa arltiBf. drink a (laai of hot water
wUb a teatpoonful of llmeatone photpbate In tt. Thlt It Inleaded to fll^t
■a aod then wash >ut of yohr
r, Icidneyt and thirty faet
of loteetlnet all the.....................
poleont, tour bile
the entire allmeatary
Thote luUect to tick beadiehee.
backache, blllout atlaeki, conatlpatlon
or any form of itomach trouble, are
UTfod to (et a quarter pound of He
etone pboepbale from your druadet ..
at the tlore and befln onJoyltK thlt
laomlnc Intlde-batb. It Is said
/omen who try tbl became
c and keep It up
la a tplendld health measure for-lt
more Important to keep clean and pure
on the tntide than on tbs outside, beialo( t
s, while tbs bowel pores do.

MBmir-QY

^CHADLES NPILLE BUCK
ILLUSTKATKilS 6-CY>.fal0aS
cQfiyyt/array \

-Wf^r

\

^

usm
----- -- ftel .........

Si'in'Vf!;?
------------------- .... .

*• rvr.fu'nc.m n

s

Just yet Jeb.'
'Ho ain't In these parts now. He's lofi
She Was Wise.
he mountalos. an' It wouldc'i do yo
"I proposed to ber last night, abe nuch good to know big name-yet.
said -no’ and 1 said 'good nlghL'"
Two days after ho comes back 111 tell
••Fooliah boy- Don't you know that ye all ye wauta to know, an' I won't
you must noTcr take a woman's 'no' try ter binder yo. but ye muit let the
tor an answer?"
children etay over there at the school.
Dawn's heart's set on It. an’ It wouldn't
be fair ,to break ber ' '
The boy Rood
and Indecision,
dubiously,
Hereditary Experience.
bsnd oncf
"A( a ao^al climber. Mrs. DoRIcb :
koowod y
certainly a auccesa."
“She ought lo be. Her fatber was
Anse Havoy si
lineman."—Judge.
mined patience,
"No. I didn't Ho to
t( yo,
bo left

IRONED BACK TO
REUHEPAIN
Boston Mftn Used IA>rgli Meth'

od* For RKeumatikm Unta

•>“*
KO' '<>
« your
e'"®
^ proialsa
You
see. 1 need
help,"
At ibst the half emllo left the boy's
lips and a half frown camo to bis eyes
"I reckon I know whnt ye mean," he'
naked ye ter

CHARTER XIV—Continued.
tala inb'i face had become
bis fflifBcles were twitching,
a hand on bla shoulder, bul tbo
Jerked 4way and again confronted
elder, while bis voice broke from
his lips In an excess of passion. "Toll
mo bis nama By God. he b'lougs i

Dr. Pierce's Petlcti ere beet fnr liver.

lag for money.
"Why'don't you,
"The girl Id the case did some think.

».

flinging at him a glance of absolute ad
miration, "1 don't care who does IL eo
JPaanlU Holland, a Phllodrlphla youiia long as It’s done right. You'ea got lo
ber sraMe. ^‘Sl*’AniS TTlbS“,”m<>* hS see sooner or later that we're working
to the eame end. You may not be my
friend, hut I'm going to be youre."
"I'm oblecged to ye."
Ho spoke
gravely and, turning on bla heel left
the room by the back door.
As chance would have It. Young
Milt rode by ber place the next day.
Sho.jknew he would come back the
same, way. and that afternoon, ae he
was returning, abe Intorcopiod him be
yond the turn of the road. With the
foreign courtesy learned abroad, be
do Ihu trod. HI
UcBrlar. lifted bis bat and dismounted.
isn. n.wl. Bad
Juanlu bad always rather liked
Young Mllt. The clear fearlessness of
his eyes gave him a certain allmctlrencas. and his face bad so far escaped
the clouding veil of aullonnoss which
sbo BO ollen saw.
At flrsi she was a little confused st
'lo how to approach the subJecL and
the boy rolled a c^gareue as be elood
nrvM«ry
Jusnlla' nix "hVr'Ned iaVl.'“bMifully walling.

atpoonfu
on the a
bowels. Limestone pbosphate la an li
and almost tasicleaa.—Adr.
Her Reason.
~Wanen." rcnierlcad the mere man,
‘are seldom capable oC reaeonln(.~
■'Don't you bellero It." replied the
female of the epeclea.
"Why not?- he Inquired.
"WoU—because." abe answered.

-
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t long silei
rough Ibc 0
a quail ii
a wbUe.i

n messages;
, ;Mllt" she gravely reminded him.
resting her hand for a moment on bis
coatslceve. "It’s more serious than
Jeb ordered mo to send bla ale

e right to IL
Milt, and It

Tho boy’s oyes flashed.
"An’ ye're goln' ter send ber back
thar ter dwell amongst them rsrorback
bawgs aa’ houn'-dawga an' flcai
■tuanded spiritedly.
"That depends on you. Jeb
!ad of bis famllyx I can't keep ber
without bis consent. 'I bad to premiss
:hnt you shouldn't visit her."
• a moment the heir to the UcBriar leadership Rood twisting theloe
of his heavy bool In the dust and
parently eoniempUtlng the lltclo rings
imped out. Then be raised his
aod. contempinilvely etudic
1 ot ridges eoftening will
coming of eunscl.

It do to-get rid of

Qdorge Metsod of Boston.

"Haartag ao much about Var-nwal.
and at the eoaei want au- near. J detddad to try tt. w^ the reault that
after taktog a few bottles I hareat a
late or an ache. 1 QUnk fda -Var-neSu a wondeiTol remedy and eaot.azWhat Va^mu ban deaato' this

■KJS.'TillS.'S'.S.'rs
■aaca. It's Free.
. vOet Tar«»«ls now. today. Don't
gnffar another night Tew local dtpg-

One aftomoon Ans^arey, wander
ing through the • '
side of •
bonier,
proved to bo young MIR JdcBriai.
"Homin'. Milt," said Havoy. '1 didn't
know ye ever went huntin' ov^r here."
The boy, who to feud etiquette was a
treipesBcr, m« tbo scruUny with a
level glance.
"I was a-gunniD' for boomera" he
said, king the local phraae for red
aqulrrele of the hills.
"I reckon 1
h^iit hardly wi no license ter go gun-

k you. Mr.
ich ot dim-

heard that neither
the Hareys counenancod
to dwcHIn’-housd^. have vdi
"I don't know what yi mcona" re
sponded tlie boy, and the gaxe that
passed between them was that of two
men who can look direct Into any eyo.
"I 'lowed It would asionisb ye." went
on Anse. "Back of tba new schoolhouse ttani’s still fuU ot ehavln's an'
loose timber thero'a a little stretch of
dry woods that co'mcs right down to
tho back door. Somebody baa dons
laid a trail of sharln'e an' leaves In
the brueb there «n' soaked ’em with
coaloll.
Some feller alma to bum
down that acboolhouee lonigbL"
"Did yo tell Mias Holland?" demand
ed Milt In a voice-of deep anxiety.
"No, I ain't named II to ber." Bad
Anse said with seeming Indlfferesce
In his face, at whlpb the lad’s blood
bolted.
"Does yo atm ter set byar an' let be»
place giL burnt up?" be anappei
wrulhfully.
"Because If yo do
don’L"
Anee Havey laughed.
"IVoll. no." be replied; "I didn'

CHAPTER XV.

em

Ik yo’i
grow an oak tree la :
It can't be done. I t
can do le to brood dl
these hills dlsconlen
dangerout
tiui I am t hinderin' your school an
I don't 'low to. Yo'll find out for your
self that
hat R.'B a
behest."
e assured him. but
sls time she smiled aa she said II
I am going ahead, and
3 the regime of
*'and 'hi
miieraey; that la, I and
oinera like me. But can't we fight the
thing oiil as if It were a clean game?
Can't we be friendly adveraaries?
You've been very generoua. and I've
been a bigoted little fool, bul cant you
torgiTe me and be frlenda?"
He Blralibtened and bU face handlonot to M
ned again, and slowly be ebook bis
head. His voice was very grave and
'“**
*• thinking o
uncompromising, though without die-:** ».Mamy and of ypn aa a McBrl
............................I afraid ifa a little too
> “K Is that yon won't try to ,
her
while aba's .here
a le seboo
.....................................
,
Juanlu slowly drew back the____ not at all events, until tblage m
,
16 had eilonded aod her cheeks ferent"
The boy wat wi^lJtng with yout
Hushed crimson. It wes the first time
her life tbat she bad made an un- unwUHngnasa to be coerced.
'eoUcICed proffer of friendship

ir slowly.
I eink yonr mend,
D.Juet
lookin' o&
r I donk have : i faith
In yonr auc
"Donk^yon
tbai changes
a lltUe tlmMly.
They have a
•They will coma" Hie-voice again
le vehemenay. "But ihey'U be suede
' way—our way. not youre Tbwe
hills sbe'Dl always be a reproach lo
the etate of Kentucky. They're goto'
to be ber pride some day.'
-Thara alll- exclaimed the (M.

Each coUege to the reatem ceateiw
•nee awards aa annoal medal to the
daa
Ton cen t aaglmate the emeunt «r yaong manI who U deemed
beR foutded. athlettcally and
and lotalleetnaH,.
ti
on

WMem ot Eap
____
T*"® WWt who baa
- UtGa fatnnal <raadtog)—Say. paw.
Job been eo bonorod at Hlaaeeota la
Is a {woloigMl eomllla?
named BelesUni Boeestbal.
Pawr/^t'a Bomethtog yooH nerar^e,
Haktog bBttff loiee to a hoopv
Although Chetoee. Loadn. wee
hhU In nderttaa^eem. -natU after is beesatog a big bush
tmaatormed tato a dIMrict of ideal
ran trow ms
manled.
Kew factories wtth modem fiats by the late Lord Cadegaa. It -will
iDery arw atanlng. Tb* Kteally

He tald that ho had made a sincere
effort to reconcile himself lo her deci
sion which exiled him. The cfforl bad
failed. He had been to the Mediter
ranean and the BaaL His letter con
cluded:
Can you not And It In your henrt*lo ba
touched by my devotion Not only hippp
neiB. bul pence dwellt wlierv you are. Birds don't aing ao
and I am cemlut to you.
Do not forbid ma. ter I am coming any teachea ’em new tune
way. I am coming because 1 niuai; ba- tho talk of down bclu*

c*r

She aal tor a long
the distances and s

stripped oft hls^au
sking permliBloo. be
' shivering shoulders.

"I'm aot out of lympathy w|tb that.'
the argued: "lAhlak It'e splendid."
-All right," be aniwered: "but ettei
yo'vo uught 'em a few things thsj
won't think It's splendid. Ye'll breed
discontent an’ then ye'H go away, i
all ye'H have done will be to ba
knocked Ibclr one simple virtue do<
'rouud their cars."
"How many times do I have to t
you I'm not going away?" demand
the girl hotly. "Just watch mo."
Again he ahook his bead, and Into
hla eyes came a look of aadden pain.
"I reckon yo'll go." bo aald. "AH good
things go. Tho blrdi
1s quit when winter
al ^y. they k>
r a duel i
mocked each other.

In as office which overlooks ilie^roy
stone courthouse to Uulevllle sat
youngish man of somcwbal eniagli
In the amall anteroo
:s aanctum v
nammered li
ir acd told most of the vteltora
called (hat Mr. Trevor was ouL
was because moat of Uoso who
: bore about them tbe unmlitak.
hall mark of creditors. Mr. Tre
list of creditors would have tnadt
as long a scroll as bis lut of buslnesi
BCtIvlliOB.
'ct for all these cares .Mr. Treroi

HUSBAND SMD
HIS WIFE
Sta>p«j Mo.t Temil. S«fc
blft CompomiA
------------------------- ^feting with (emato
Itnoble and could
Ihardlydotojwork.

|buuiii7kip"t^5!

ms

:n I could aot do
work. I would
e a chUI every
andbotr-' -

Imyl
moR burst I got wher
a walking shelftoe and life was a bnidto
to me tutu one day mv botband’s aUm
sifter told my busbaad if be did not da
something for me I woald not last lec«
nndtoldhlmtogetyoormedldna. Soba
got Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Cotopoond for me. end after taking the first
three dosea I began to Improve. leew
Unued its nee, and I have never bod Buy
female trouble Mnce. I feel that I owe
my life to you and your remediet. They
did for me what doctors could aot do
aod IwiU always praise ft wberererl
go. "-Mrs. G. 0. LoWEiir. 419 W.UoA*
terey Street. Denison, Texts.
If you are suffering from anyfomof
femtle lllk, get a botUe ef Lydia S.
Pinkhnm’e Vegetable Compound, oad

S’;
Roger Malcolm of Philadelphia
ilm only -aa the plensaol chanc
lualntanco ot an evening spent
;ow York.cluh
He hstt'lmpressed
. most (BHctoating ft
0 have engaged In large eulerprlses
icrc and lluire over the toco of the
lobe. So when Mr. .Malcolm prosenL

Bald alowly. "I didn't know
here. Do ye come often?"
"Very often," ebe answen
(be letter and putting It bai

my people i
mind, I ret

She noddeo ber bead. "I kec." she
lid quietly.
"What do ye ulm to call this school'
folding he asked auddenly
hy. 1 thought I’d call II the lie
school." she answered, and whs
be ahook his head aod said "Doo’l do

noTcaEnuLCD.

scm

Druggists everywhere sell SaveTbe-Horse with CONTRACT
er wc send hy P.ircel Post.

Most Powerfu] and Penetradog
InwuviwUwxR J

S'kSS

and Ml tell you how to d<
least dMlleulty. Tbe least t
there Is >lenly."
It the headwaters
Tribulation, some Uilrty
town called Peril."

and tber

-Mill Mcnrlai-'t"
d with unconacloua archI'm not going lo let you be
my enemy any more." she went on.
-Tve decided that you bake got to bo
ly trlBBd. whether you went to bo or
>C—and what I decide
Bad Anse Havey ato<
er eyes with tba disconcerting sleadlsss of gaze that she always found
difficult to sustain, but bis only
sponse was a sober "I'm obleeged
ye."
Perhaps (bat letter, with Its old remladere had brought hack a little of
old seirs Innocent
Id with ber glovei
deep pockets of her
r Jacket
bli coat
t
hanging from be
dera. About her deep-vlo(ct eyca and
tips lurked a subtle app
dsbip—perbape, though i
did not know it—for leva

and. seal
dr. Havey." ebe confessed. "It's a
been be- iral that you should refute me forgi
eompacl lesa" For a momeat her eyes daneed
only strategy and waa totally In- and she looked np. cbatlengtogly,
hie face. "But It's natural, too. tbat I
posMblHUcs. He waa accustomed
should refuse to let you refuse. We
rely on bis own Judgment and be r
are going to be friends. I am going
ogclted a clean and sterling stnln
old feud to epHi
younger McBriar.
I'm going (0 beat you. a I Just the
e hated ihe-'breed
l
with a batred
his fleah and
Again bis reply was brtsL
h an eye of prophecy
"fm obleeged to yo."
lay when a disrupted
‘You have been very good to me.'
le went on, and the note of banter
left her voice; "and you rafused

FROM AU PARTS

that's
ashamed of their cabtos an' their tolkt
It’s gain' ter make 'em want things ye
can't hardly give 'Im.
"Go lo say cabin In theee bIHi an'
ye-U find the pinch of poverty, bul
won't find ibaae (or (hat poverty
none of ’em. We ain't got so ma
virtues here maybe, but we've got a
few. Wo can wear ouF privations like
a anlform (bat we ain't ashamed of—
yee. an' make a kind ot vlrtua out of

rouldn’l treat ir

When bo bad t:

Young MUt
lueceed to hi
Iher'B authority, might Rand tofelher
In tbat Inavltable crisis.
This Idea had tor a long Ume-been
vaguely Uktog ahape to bis mind, and
at last with a note of rialng_doflanee. when he met Young Mllt In the woods
"D^wo ahs'n'l think thaL She eball and propoud uniting to save JuanlU's
know that you have ac^ with a gen
tieman'a gonoroslly. Milt—and becaate tor that fulnre alliance.
I've asked you lo do IL"
irne. and ha
"Heln't 1 good enough ter keep eod,pany with Flelch Uc.N'aab’a gal?" The
e at home, nt night
Jad waa already pertuaded. bal hie
Mslesi. wuii BO Ugbl________
atubitamneea Br*d ebu parting abot.
came trail lbs cMffly ^Uertng
-It's not a qumuon of theu Milt and stars,-----and Aa^ , —
and Young Mllt
you know .U," deolared Juanita. "It's cronebed for boixaJksee i ^intha
iuti Ibaf one of your people klHqd one dead thlekelB.*k^|ilng w,
rateh.
at bla But yonrseU In Job's place."
At IsM they both saw a creeping fir'
StlU for a while the bi« stood Ibere
re wbleh wee eoly e vague ehadow
acawllng down at the ground, but at moving emoag ebedowi, end they
last he raised his (ace qnd nodded.
peered with itretotog eyw i '
' *
-It’e a targeln, ma'am, but mto
w.feUI vary sUlL
rifles. Bat the shadow-ft
only says I woo l see ber byar. 8<
day I’ll make Jeb pgy f«t il"
He mounted end rode away wbOe
the laxy. baxy sweetness et the m
What hint of being watched t

HCTS WOROi KSOWJSG

.. BBMyaUa

Anse Havey had been looking a
iVhon old Milt McBrlar bad ___
■ThcmiHaveys lows tbel I’d croes bell
m a rqtten plank ter do ’em Injury"
>e bad -bliol close to the mark. I
tnso knew^hnt tbo quiet-vleaged
nurder lord could no more free himself
from guile and deceit than the rattler
iparale Itself from the polsoo
rbicb Impregnates
Impre

glTOB aut ao one ewclff ewy. The w
dialect: "I beg yonr pardon. Miss
were quiet, and the two kneeling fig/hot was Buffl.
urea In the laurel made no sound. The
other men. waiting at their separated
poets, were dually Invisible and I
leu, bul seme Intangible premonition
note of surprise:
you didn't speak Uke a mountalB ma
(ben. I thought I was llatenlog to
■furriaer.'"
Young Mill went bsek ii
He nodded hit bead and the imll
died from hie Ups. Into hU eyes cam
iho look ot Ready resolve
wtm
rilllnc to fight for I
1 Jnit
their Joint vigilance.
could. It I wanted to. I reckon I could
Some dsjrs later the news
talk as good EnglUb as you. I reckoi
sight watch leaked through L
ye won't hardly bear mo do It m
Ercraon. who bore the lldlnga I
Its. and ahe wrote a cote lo Ai
"But why?" she Inquired Id perpldi
vey asking him to come over
Ity.
her express ber thanks In
"I r.
Thtf mail rider brought
Ign'rai
reply penned In a hand ot
■
copybook Well. ..
... _____ _________
language of my own people an' my o'
bllli.
I llovcs IL It don't make
1 den-l lake asr ercdir 1 on
inr other maa would do. and
eni^to'me
dcBrlu did ei mueh u J dUIU.. ,,,uu
mid only li
er Iher*.
E HAVEY.
Old Mllt Mconar heard of hta son’e
part la the watching of the school and
brooded blackly aa bo gnawed et the
aiem of bis pipe, but 'be said uoiblng.
Tho boy bad been sent away to college
and bad hai every, adv/tatago. Now
ho had uni/iitlogly but none the less
surely, turned bla rifle on one of bla
father's hlrellbga bent on his father's
work, for the oll-soaked kindling bad
been laid at Old Mllt’e command.
The thing did not lend to mak
leader of the McBriara partial ii
Innovations from down below.
One day, when Juanlu went down lo
tbo post oIBce, which nesUed
misively behind the single coui
the shack store at the gap, she
a letter directed In a band which set
her heart boating and revived
old memories.
She climbed to (he crest, sat
under the poplar, and began t
the letter from the mau abe he

V."

Anse Havey sat do’s!! on t
looked up at the boy atcadlly.
he said gravely:
"Hunt as much aa ye like, H
be hoodful not to start no flroi
Mill noddt-d
the older man called bim

The boy considered the proposal for
> lime In silence. Dawn would
Inngerl At last he said gravely;
-■'HU sounds like a fair proposlUoa.
I'll go along with ye. an' meaollme HI
keep my own counsel."

denee. "I don't believe i
ever mode one right,
that you can win out
lossncss. But I do h
etneere, and I know

1 have bad rbeomatUm off aod cm
• tUsod.
- tor eight yearn. It first attacked me to
/bleb was n
the tatmclai of Ae legs ert mo np to
Then she smUed. "Then thei
.the hip. 1 waa -vary itre. atlS and-'patntol and'Che pain
the back log else to soy. except to the
Id tljnes"
. was like’ a toothache, ao that I waa onneedn't hive no ui
Me to Hoop over. I was ao tore thi

•V

and the sunset flamed
Juanita never kaaw what detalU of
the tneldenl eame to OU MDt'e ears,
but when nexi the bead of tbo bouse
patsed her on the road he spoke with
a diminished .ocrdlallty. and when she
stopped hlm.be commented; "I bear
ye’re erunob’ a Havey school ever
thar nowr-'UtUe Ullt tells me ye
warned him offen yore place."
She tried tb explain, and though be
pretended lo accept all she said In
good humor, she know In her heart
she had made a powerful and bitter

"What I did aim to do. .Mill, was
this: I aimed to go down there lonigb
with enough fellers lo handle cither
the Bre or whoever etarU IL
to see who was doin' a trick like Ihut
Win you go with mo?"
"Me?" echoed Milt In astonishment
This Idea or the two factions acting li
..............
as a decided Innovation. I
might b i trap. Suddenly the boy demanded 'Why don’t ye ask pap?"
"I don't ask your pup nothing."
son. I wasn’t
At last ho Inquired. "What hee Dawn Havey’s reply was a quick and ir
1 ain't uever
« ter say?"
lent snap that rarely came tato hie
"Dawn hasD’c said much." Juanita voice, "l-ia Bakin' you, on' you cm
fnliercil. romomhortng tho glri'o tirade, lake my propesliloo or leave IL Tba
ebe confessed i "You see.
house-burner Is goto' to die. If he's mii
of my people i want to know It. If he's
sue of your people you ought

H«SM«redVar«»«s.

George McLeod of 83S Tramoot St.
Bonen. tried about everything tbat
was suggeeted. even to having hie back
Ironed and using liniments so strong
that It took the skin off the bands. Mr.

heraLo-s LATEST SERIAL STORY

educutlon here lo the Kentucky h
"I dl/lo'l mean to find do fault
e name of Holland," bo told her
gravely. "Thst'a ns good a nan
ny. But don't call It a achooL Call
I are the local dictators
a college."
m laughed.
"But." she demun.d. "It's not gc
be aald. "I dropped l
to be a college. Il'a Just a school.'
Again I^e boyish smile came to
proposition which you s
from bis age. Hla maaner of apeceb
mode her feel that they were aharing
"That don't make any difference."
be aiBurod ber. ".Mounleln folks' are
all mighty proud an' touchy.
I
shouldn't bo astonished If somo grayhaired folks camo to study the primer.
They'll come to college all rlghL but
It wouldn't hardly be dlgalfied to go to
school. If you w
lecds call It a college."
The girl looked at ifibi a
Aid lb a soft voice:
ai
teaching me things 1 ought
Thank you."

On hlB part he went back to bis bouse
and found It suddenly dark and cheer
lees and unaallifylog.
o (be soul of Bad Anse Havey had
a new element, and the prophet

grip of tl
easily on

a necesali
ally for curbing the
dream which mlgbi

t woman of fiuo fiber and delicate
re In whose eyes he might at beat
be an Inieresttng barbarian. BRween

3'

On several of her buUditige now the
smmere ,were busy abtogUng tbe
-Your father was a soldier, wasn't
roofs. Her lofloeitoe grew and spread
eT- abe naked.
g the limple folk to whom she
-Yet. He was a eaputo to MRTgan's
smmond. When the war ended be
Infloenee with which the old order
sme on back here an' reUpsed.
some dA reckon.
mekoD rd oughter be right emart
__ ae Havey eR hU (ace against
erosstog ber (hreefiold with mueb &e
w resolatton that tnysscs Ruffed I
ear* agatoR the siren aenr—aod
. Me broke off suddealy and a smile yet with remarkable froquuncy they
efito* to his tsee; a remarkably nMve climbed at (he samq Ume trom oppoend wlaniag smlla. tbs giri ibonght Rle dlreetloui and mR ^ UM poplar
Strlklag u ntUtode. be added In a tree eo tbe ridge.
-It'e the wrong ootlon.' be>told b«
tone of mock eerioDsotM and perfect
towtond EngUfb. wtitaout a iraes ot

general merchant from Harrn
... la in New York Ihli week learn
be latest wrinkles to the art vf
ig corsets. The merchant's line of
go/-ilB al home tncludosUgbinlngrods.
ulicwing tobacco, crackers, hoe han
dles, rope, •nolahaea, rat traps, canned
gools. matches, calico, qasorted anils
nnd corsets. And tt Is s good bM
If the truth were known, pnmet,
t tuueic and buailea may be ob
Ulned at bis store—or if be didn't
bare them he could order 'em for yoa.

Trevor reached I
and brought out several
he icniBclei ot tbe railroads art
blng In here and there." be began
the proraoler's suave ease of
"It la a region which enterprlee
, , no longer afford to heglecL
tho best field of all la as yet virgin and
touched.
■Why did you drop the I enterprise
iraelf?" inqalied bU vtsko
'I didn’t beve tbe cnpltaj
Of course, If it intercsie
ir assoelalce It can
WRkcr—That dopends'oa the point
through."
f view.
MMcolm nodded. "I am going pri
"How BO?"
marily by way ot making
Walker-WcH. st a suceett K wah a
"I meant to go before you roused (allure, but at a fillure, It sras a no
iposlUon. and II
migbl comblns
islness wltb pleasure."
wise Prevlelen.
j
•Beauty is only sklu deep."
The promoter looked npwllhn.
np
'1 consider that a wise provUloa «<
•f surprise.
You have friends out
It tbire
thire It
to. that nature." e
"Why so?"
Ood toraaken langle?" ba Inquired.
"With thlt illmllatlon. the girto are
"God help them!"
kept busy eooucb."-Kausas City Job?
'A lady whom I have known for
long while in eslabllahlng n achool

E'aSs'-Hs'i

m'a voice took on an n
larantined the tangled edVee of
aod Mr. Trevor at once
_DDDtaIns from the valleys of changed the'topic to coal and timber.
ricblowUnda Between their lives
— BE CONTINUED.!

-One of the first things I remembers
I being foiched up bore by mammy
bea I wat a spindlin' little chsp. She
sed to bring mt up here and tell
idlan itorlee. SomeUmes my pappy
ime with na. bnt moatiy It wat JuR

]DWANSiSg^

K holder ban been pateated tor
foly razor blades to enable
'
le (ham
to
used by tailors oi
nRtorstor
ripping seams.

O, You Good
.“s; Housewife!

the waierOug. tbe beeUe and oUi-tarertnbrat^- or .backboneless
creaturea, to ctmider their ways tad
be wlae. beloi4oa wan a learned nnt.
isrnUR of his day nnd periups tot
' ret tnlmnl bebnvtorlst of nil tlmm
Ret Aleae anu and beea tnnght him
_>noh. hot all Ineeeta. bewu ot ton
field tod blrde of tbe air eontribuied

Into the bebarlor el (be loww crew
turee. He would no doubt write a
dosrMCHlats
vo^ of prorarM
firanded upon the lamtog abUItton.
the metoory and the hohavtor to gea
aral ot fiean, Uca, •lea. r»«»« and
other tonocto.

Write a postal ord today fiik.
at to send you free, foil par*
tlralard how yoo caa M a fiM
of the fotnoos OtMMd ComrnunityParPlott SUverwott
PreeJn Mving the riftMtore
V etPaid F. SOmertoa eadi
paefcaseof

Skinners
jjllacaroiii
Pr^ucta

m reesotly lowered'ififiMd in the seorldo
Mtmrt Bangay. to Amth AaterieSL
h^ kM to eonstoat arupthm dtoce

Mrty as i«W B. a
One spoden ot wUtfi ani V
^;4M eggs a day. .

pnhtea tUs country will have whmi
the war la over. What will be
wMft iticmstiii wto kve prevtooBly

B^thtinakea are moR aovare whan
they are MR firwoent.
Tbe tan gtvsa tDD.Wfi'ttmen (be
Ught that a (nU wnen doen.
Marty MM toM ot eoprer we^
•Mt to bRlit«1kO ■^•MfiMWRRfir

Norway haa made alaptriRty ehswpa
than atnom to thtt canftr.
BMtato’s Mg Mvil gnnn are fittad
fth iRanewpas. to naiMn tbn nnan
> hare a clear vtow tt, tba ohJeR St
hebft.
IsoocM
»oo too gtotom'asMd i
ittL ttii(hwm«tai

ataOteoGera. We sriH aiiswtg
yoV.inilBfry at ooew aod to_.
addttfon lend yoo seith oor
cocDpGmcRts a beaotltal Sfipace book of redpea.
Write (Ddby to
8XZKNBR MFa OOb

i

Style Week in Huntington
Tuesday, March l4th to Saturday, March 18th

STYLE WEEK
#EEK le THE TIME PRE-EMINENT TO VISIT HONTINQTON.
WAS DECIDED EARLY, WHICH ENABLED OUR MERi
BE FILLED FROM CELLAR TO OARET WITH THE

S Mothers! srhensir^iii
w
^

The Host Fascinating Fashions for Women will be on Display

ol the family ht>m youth to old atfe. are leaKoed
when you uae this old and trust-worthy remedy—

i
I

Sloans
Liniment

■
B

Mothers: “keep a bottle in your borne”
Price 2SC-, We. eed ILOO

Ail eTORB8 BY MUTUAL AOREEMENT WILL HAVE 8PRINQ 0PENIN08 AT THIS TIME.

A Complete Showing of Correct Styles in Men’s Attire
will be a feature of this week, with all ntoeki lo Ibo flnoit condition for dbploy. Uues toll, end
everyUilng et the moat dopesdable quality.

chooge In them tor the next few monthn. And you can buy >our heart's dostre NOW and get the
benedt of a tuU eeeeon's wear.

TfflS WILL BE A GALA WEEK
and you uhould arrange to combine tgulness with rieosnre.

J Bmises—Rhemnatisiii—^Neoraiaia

MARCH Mth, JOHN MeCORMACK, tbe great tenor lo a concert under the eusplees of the Hunt• Ington Choral Assocbtlon.
MARCH ISUI, THE 8AN'^CARLOg ORAND OPERA CO. 80 people, and M pieces of orcHeaira, In
DonbetU'e LUCIA dl LAMMERMOOR.
MARCH 16th, THE 6AN CARLOS OPERA CO. in Verdl’a TL TROVATOBB.
ALL OUR MAGNIFICENT MOTION
PICTURE
HOUSES WILL HAVE 6PECIAL PRO
GRAMS FOR THE OCCASION.
,

Come and spend several days lit shop-

A Hearty Welcome Awaits You
y

The Huntington
Business Men’s Association

Huntington, West Va.

'■■■■UUIMMIKMHHMMlfHMKIHIllHf

t

613

AhcUw tS9S. both /. o. b. r«Me

With Electric Starter and Electric Lights
Pour Inch Titu

bradle’y, ky.
Un. Uealfee Patrick, who baa beeo

LOW priced car—light in weight and
- -. economfcal to run — and thoroughly
equipped in every particular. This Is Overland
Model 75, And in appearance this new Overland
far surpasses any other low priced car. The
^y is the latest streamline design, handsomely
finished in black with nickel and ginmiwirS
fittings. Large tires—four inches all around—
add to the appearance besides providing greater
comfort and mileage. The reqr springs are the
famous cantilever type. Demountable rime are
used and one extra, rim is supplied. Thd-equip- ment Includes Autolite two-unit starting and V
lighting system. There is a speedometer Md a
full set of tools. Based on actual provable v^ues
Cell, tdephone or write for demonrirstlon

e she will spend the winter.
John W. Moore Is recovering fron.
- sprained i^nkle.
'
Green Risner, of Rockbouse has sold
his form to W. K. Caudill, of HashMr. Risner starts for Texas
Monday. We regret to lose this
family from oor neighborhood.
Messrs. Nelse Howard and Rowland
am were calling at T. 3. Prater’s
Sunday.
Leander Patrick, of Rockbouse. and
Mlee Jose Keith, of Llckburg, were
duletly manied Wodnoaday at Ihe resIdeuce of Mr. Sam WlUtoroe, on
Mash Pork. Her. John PrAer oOeiat■ng. We extend our beany cougralilatlons.
W, W. Preston was calling at John
V. Moore’s Sunday.
Mias Florence Power la spending
-------------a tew
few days
<l«v» wllb her
hei eotiln, Mrs.
Boyd Bailey,
Beiley. of Rock Lick.'
Rev. Conrie held services
Bear Tree Church last Saturday night
and Sunday morning.

Sandy Valley Motor Company
Psdntsville, Ky.

Geo. W. Hciger^.
-I

Hager’s Groceries .
Hager’s Meat Market
Hager’s Soda Fountain
Hager’s Restaurant
The Best in the City.
Niif Sed.'

Get it From George.

POOLiPBILUIIDPilM
BOWLING ALLEY
/

Henry Porter, Prop.

aean room, good Ublea. good bowling alleys Oor aim b to
furnish clean aport end mmusemsnu tor
m game, BASE BALT, POOL, b a
- EunbUng or fougb languaga allowed.
ing tim Ihs. CaU an* nee na.

peopVs.

popular

In Nlcboto* county for some tin
Ttoitlog his puenu at this place for
I tew days.
Mrs. Bernie Pace, of UI4dle Creek,
ry 111. Dr. Price Is the attend-

game.

Two gamoi of bowl

In the Hager Hotel, PalitU-

, Tlfle. Ky.

[ DELLAS PRESTON

A to their home at Auxler, Ky.
MlH Blanche Aldorson. or HuntInston, was nsltlos fHeods here last
teek.
Mrs. 3. P. Wella baa returned to
bar b^me In PalntarUle alter spendfew days with her motber MraT. B. DoDta.
Dan Cupid la cerulnly busy In Van
Lear. This belns leap year the girls
surely taking their chances We
wish them aU-especlolly the old

Friday.
Mias Jess LeMoster. Hiss Oru Stur>11 and Mies Lou Blurgell atlcnde'l
church Thursday nlgbL
Harve Gray ps,Fsed here Friday on
IS way to Bandy Hook.
Milligan Williams, of West Virgin
ia. is maUng frequent tripe to J. L.
Solyer'a.
L. B. Jones a J very 111 et this
B-.-?llng sulTerLog with dropsy.
S. wmiams colled on Hlis'.Vova
d with
Hiss Oayle Hut
music at her home on S^nny Br<^ .
Sunday aflemoon Mias Videt '
Tucker, Myrtle Lambert., 1
Hr. Cecil FelrcbUd ^
Webb.
Miss Veda Wauon has relied
from an extended visit with her sUr Hra Howard Adoma at Matewon.
. Vl, Dan Cupid muet have shot
fatal arrow os we uoUce qulU a
change.
Mbs VerlU Johnson of JuncUmi
Ity was the cbomimg guest of the
Mbses Webb’a Saturday.
* Miss Nell Duncea who has bee aeonlined to* her room on account of lagrippe. Is afcle to bo oat again.

;mIss Neva Meads visited MIeees OIllo [Some people ore
and Rhode Rice Sunday.
I Even the moi
I piss Jessie Salyer took dlnn-jr j gets caught now and then.
Mtsses LucilcTKImblor and ;
,wiUi
riUi Mrs. Logan Busyard Wtdnee- B- C. Lyons vl
LeMaster
Ollle Rice and ki|lss Lon Siurgoll
Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Supleton rwvnlly.
I PsrIP Eastep has bis new resldencu Luther LeMaster colled on Miss
I are glad lo hear of Ihe good completed and wUl move hie family | Manha Supleton Saturday and Sunmeeting at Sugar Grove.
to It this week.
. Lonaly Blue Byes.
Clyde Salyers end Lack Williams .There was an old men of Kentucky.
stoned for Bimob Wednesday.
iWbo called a fair maid bif dear
Hon. A. B. Patrick, of Salyersvlllo.
fisley Balyore end Walter Salyers
wee bare this week en route homo
of Bum’s, visited this place Sunday.
from LouUvllIe where be attended
MUses Btbel and Vera Davis and
the SUta Conventloo

FIRST SHOWING

ASA, KY.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
/ Thb lady barber U we of the best in the Bute: BpeolaLanautloa glvesi ttr bmlas’ work. Many of Uia best ladiaa
ot the town AaU thb ihop’tor work. CaUs answorod at any
heme and at any ttaa Face and balr treaUd selenUlleally.
lUkH you leak much yaunger.
^
Alto m Ub riiop b JOHN HAlIPTON. a gradoate bMbar from 'the canelnnaU Barber.CoHege. .Ha b a good btr' bM-. an eaay ihaTar and ttylbb hair . droaaer. TOO WILL
- HSTHB BBoasrr fatronizino this shop.

IlfttJilBS Biitir Stgf, CIni ui Siritui

1

•

, and Mra Dorman Plckleslmer
visited at Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wetlas’ of Denver Saturday and Sun«y.
Messrs. Jobunie Fairchild and Har' Rice, of Rlcevllle. were vIslUng
friends end reUtlves here Saliuday.
and Sunday.
ere was quite n pleasant evening
spent at Mr. and Mro. 1
Childs’ Sunday evening. Those pres
ent were: Mi-, and Mrs.
din -end little eon Tillman. Mr., and
Mrt Garrett Caudill, Mr. D. M. Falr^lld and family. Mr. Bee WIIIUidb.
Miss Corda May was the all night
guest of her sister, Mrs. Andy BUIr
Saturday nIghL'
tie eoD Willlem
William Adren,
Adren
Wm. LeMaster, the cattle'morchant.
vlalilng Hr. and Mrs.' John
r Mash Fork, passed through here
Patrick.
nil a nice bunch of eattlo Friday
Noise Power bos gone to Ohio
of this week.
seatah of work.
Mia. Rlnda Hackwerth. of Ivylon, U Y. B. and German Rice, of this
place who attended the c
visiting Mrs.^ H, H. Hackwerth.
a Friday.
Misses Effa and Edna Goble vblted
le writer Tuesday.
Tmomas Shoe Company was hsro last D. 9. Bayes and Mathew Wbltt. of
Lltde Paint passed thru here Friday
eek.
r thb week.
Several. people from thb seci
attended Circuit Court at PamuvUle
OIL SPRINGS. KY.
Monday.
L. B. Jonea of Kerx. Ky.. who The school at Oil Springs b pro
een very low for the past few gressing nicely under the leader
I b thought to be some better, ship of Joho A. Dorton. a man ol
■any friends from thb pbee are great educaUonal ability. He taught
vtslUsg him regular and are greatly
rail school at tbls place wblcb
Interested In bb recover)'.
Drs. proved a great euccesa
Meade, Bailey and Eastep are bb st8. Price, one of the best fannlendmg physicians. '
if ibb section, has btely i
Rev. Elijah Prater end Wlllle Hc- plated a line residence wblcb Is
Konsle attended church at Bethel
e most magnIBcent buUdIngi
Sunday.
this county. To add to bb already
Harry Salyer who has been on the broad expanse ot territory, be
ck list for a few days b able to
lased tbe adjommg farm of Bal
be out again and resume bb 4udb1 lard Conley who removed to Green
aUes as pipe line walker.
Rock.
Aunt Jennie Plckleslmer Is very Mbs LIH«e Rice and Mbs i
ek at this writing. Dr. G. V. Dan- Meade .two of the leading itndenb
1 b;the attending physician.
ot OU Springs, are boardmg
Mss Jess WUbms b the gtiest of Hr. and Mrs. W. 8. Prlee.
ilaUves at Pamtsvllle this week. /
O. Bayes U a promising author
Uhl wnilams and Blbert Brown, ot and student of thb pbea
the a V. S. were ih^eek-end gueeU br. Rloe of thb place b const
kept busy earing for Uv^elc^.
Oarlc Plckleslmer transacted bail- Jamee Y- Tiimblo, ot BazuetU
sea at Palntsvllle Stturday.
Creek has been looking over tbe eaMbs Lnclle Klmbler, ot Medlcnle te of Hr.' and Mrt. Otto Bath with
Lake, Montana, who baa boon hate
view ot pbrchaslng IL
r the past.two months vtsHIng rel
Knlglit et the CumbabAda
ives and trleb^s left here Monday
PLAT GAP, KY.
r b« hme in. Uie watt
Mbs LucIA Klmbler vblted Mias
, WAN LEAR. KY.
Loa SlargeU Monday and Taeeday.
The revival at the M, *E. Church,
■a Jean LeMaster vltUad Mrsl
Sooth, doted last Sonday night wtlh John Fhnerr recently.
n converts. Rev. Brown U to be high
spite ot tbe eedd tad snow
ly praised for fata exc^t
Lord b working at Old Bethel
i. KcDanlei
inlet an(T
fat
* famfly
left W«th P’Slmer. of Pamtsvflle wu
g Tmarneas at thb htaM

__•___._; —

Ladies’ Attire
Now Oh Display
New Tailored Spring Suits
SMART SPRING COATS

Buy your Spring

Smart Spring Coats

Suit early you will'

The chilly days of

find us ready to fit

Spring necessitate just

you up in a new

such coats as these.

suit in many colors,
combination colors,

Cfjinchellas, Bolivia
Cloth, Plaids, Coifcrls,
Checks and Novelty

new checks, Silk

Jaunty Styles, Leading

poplin and many
other up-to-the-min

Cd/ors.
PRICES:
$5.00’to, $25.00

ute styles.'.
PRICES:
$iaOb, J12.50, *15.

\

New Spring goods
through out our lines

120.00, $25.00 and

arrive daily. Buy yout

$30.00.

outfit early.

Agent for the Famous ’

SPIRELLA CORSET

THE

aaabUng Dr. Sparkn
Mrs. W. A. McDaniel and daughter
Eelphb were the plaeaunt guest
•an Friday. .
McDanbL W. Via. a T. Cavanangh hw taaignid hb
podtloa srtth tba ConeBdaUeo Coal
OcBpany and hhs gusa to*Blab. W.
Va. Tbe gHs dU their part bat yet
the auiacUoB was m great iM«h
to tndace Mr. Cavanaugh to abiy with
a.
Mbs Btbal Sao mgmal Boday wU)
home Mks at^Mhb.

A. a

t

Barber Shop I
.

tm AIttS. PnpiMH

every eurroMER oatis.
FIEO IB THE POUeV OF TMIB
gHOP.
HOOERATE .PfItCEg.

John H. Preston & Son
. The Fashion Leaders
PAINTSVEEE,

.

.

KEHTtJCKY

m
TMUWftfcY/WAJWH % ^#11.

THK PAHtttVim

■Wban the ehnc U nb]eet to at
Fire.

Lightiine. fTonaio,

Wted-rtorm.

Ufe.,

H.B.IUC£®>CO.
Strong. Companiei——
'
Prompt Settlements----PAINTSVILLE, KY.
Aeddoit, H«Ith, rate GbsA Bnnliily, Li™ stodL
Automobile, Steam Boiler, Surety Bonds.
Workman’s' CoUective Insurance, Physician’s and |
Druggists' LiaWUty.

Make Ttis Resolution For
Thy Stomach’s Sake:
“That I will give It a fair ehow by offering It
only the meet healthful .and digeetible foods I
ean buy."
'
WHERE TO BUY THE BEST GROCERIES WHEN EVERY
GROCERYHAN CLAIMS TO BELL "THE BEST" PERPLEXES
AVERAGE HOUSEWPE' BUT IP BHE WILL BE SHREWD
ENOUGH TO ACTUALLY PUT HER PURCHABES
A TEST
FOR SUPREMACY. SHE WILL BOON LEARN WHERE THE
REALLY BEST GOOD8 COMB FROM.
We-ll be Glad td Abide ,by Your Deelelon After Such a Teat.

mil Hte & CO.
Paintsville,

THE VERT LETEST IN

tack* or eroap. aw U> It that he eau
light erenhi* meal. ai an OTWloaaed stomaA star brine on an attack,
alw> watch for the Orat ayiiwtam—
hoarteneai and sire Chambei
Ooosh Benadr as soon ai the cUd
heeoinei hearee. Obtainable i
a Id the work at
B be must be co
[«thJea for the inThia ^per bowa to the Inertuble
each caaea and U wUltog to aeoept the
erttleinn of some ft sood la aceempllabed and acblag hearts are aared
fortber pain.

OF EASIFfiN KENEKy
HE PAINTSVILLE NATION^
RANK, OP PAINTSVILLE. KV
ANNOUNCES NEW POLICY AN

Mrs. Ray Turtur Saturday Mgbv
Mlaaes Fanny and Vlrglo Dixon
-ere Tltltlng borne folka the Utter
irt of the week.
Mr. and Mrt. Maonel Salyer were
vlaltlng at L a Hlea'a Bnnday
M. .L. McEenxIe U away on boalnesa HHt weak.
Mlea Nancy Cantrel was v
MUs TerU and Bria Conley Sunday
afUrnoon.
Jim Cooper ia moving bis aaV'tolU
> tbla place.
Dotty taopjea.

SPRING OPENING
OF LOUISA COLUMBUS
IS NOW ON
I invite you to ckll and inspect the
FINEST, MOST STYLISH and
HP-TO-OA.TE LINE that has ever
been on display. Not only HATS but
ladies ai^arel in general.

.Year Rockefeyeii and yW CarRank Poollihnata.
Yon oceaalonaJly aee It etated tbat neslea—and allfotbar aett-made mooptatna urge tbat the flrat tbeiiacolde do not reault from cold wsather.
aad
dollars U the bard part—after
Tbat ia rank foolUBheaL Ware ft
colds would be aa prevalent In the drat thousand nooey la easier to
BL
mldaununer aa In midwinter. The
>r thla^sAand
microbe tbat eaneei colda flourlabea There’s a
la damp, cold weatber. To get rid of
OFPUTT, kv.
•• take Cbamberlaln-a Cough: worUni unaided.
to gain mU' Tbe ordinance of baptism was ai
lions, bnt nearly aU men look for mlnlatered to Mr. and Mre. ourence
ward to the modest competency which Kama Bnnday. A Urge crowd attendtakea the lUng out of the nlny dey.
a real valuA Ob- Each mao. no matter how
Dalay and Oracle Gibba of
hla savlnga. bnt enjoys oppdnunity Pamtavllle were tbe ell day goeaU
such ploneart in the big i
of, Mlsa Minnie McKeaalA of osutt
Id as Chose named above,
Monday.
can get InUreat upon hla amsU bank Mra Madlsoii 8>mth »bo bra beeb
depoallB. HU first ten then helped vUltlag at Van Lear and PalnUvlUo
im to amsaa hU first tbousand.
baa retnrned home.
The really forehanded man U be AHsses Bxer and Anna Ward were
bo has Intelligence wherewith „ vlalUng at Chestaul Saturday.
reeognlH opportunity, and the InduiJohnson was vlaltlng boms
try with which to graep It and make' folks at Palnuvllle(Satnrday and Bun-’
It truly bli own.
To every man. woman and child
Get In the habit ef drinking a
^Mlaeea Mlnnje s/cKeatle an^ Elmer
Eaateni Keotneby, Tbe PalnUTlIle^
Bitaa ef hot watdr before
Tilled Preston were Bhoppiag in PaloUville
breakfatL
Bank, holds
~
last week.
compact and auRable
MIbs Rath Ward and Mias Anna Ha■ee per cent la pald.'upon
V were In Paintavllle Saturday.
Were flot here
lere long, ao let’i maka
Hoy Vanhooee wu calling on trienda
>r BUy agreeabli
eablA Let ns Uve well. Burt a aavfnga accoufit today./
.tt well, i" It well, work wall, sleep
snr money to work fqr ;
at OSutt Snnday.
CASTLE BUILDING, OPPOSITE HAGER HOTEU
'
Yeurado eerv^
welL and___ _
Tbla ia tho secret of every great
Bncceai lo -The Herald.
eondlUon to attain, and yeL bow very
SSmlngViSd™^’^* onfr adopt the
-Tbe PaistsvUIe National Bank Israel
WILI^MSPORT. KY.-'
“rSke* who Ire accostomed to feel Coupon Certlflcales of Deposit and t^y Church at thU place Saturday
Dll and beai
yen three per cenL ThU certificate Sunday. There was a Urge evrowd
Dg beadaebt
Is made np la bond form, with cou- In aUendaoce.
tongue, nasty br b. acid atom
pona atUched. each coupca retrsaeat. cold •weather.
can. Instead, feel-----freah aa a d
by opening the elulces
„ the
. ayi
ea of
auted Interest period. With Lewis Ward from DavUport. Ky„
each morning and fliMblni
FARM FOR BALE.
, When To Take Chamberlaln’e Tableti.
aa vlaltlng rdaUvea here Satorday
whole of the Internal polso
160 acre farm In Pike county .Ohio. when you feel dull and Mnpid after
there M
and Sunday.
^
26 miles north of Portemeuth
........ ......
eating.
bank to
Schedule In effect May 1.
Mrs. Alonso Daniel, of Mingo, la
roads la a goad neighborhood, 9-9 mlleither send li
When conatipated or bUlena
vUlttag her aiaier. Mrs. Johnie PenU
WEST BOUND.
otf of pike. 4 room boase, a large
breakfast.^ drink a glass' of real hot
When yon have a ilek hai
Leave FL Gay, Central Time.
water with a teaspoontul of IlmeBtone for deposit, or cash them, thus making el: this wrIUng.
36x72
bank
barn.
300
frnlt
trees,
near
UTien you have a aaur atomacb.
phoephato In It to wash from tho the preceeda aralUble tn (be premptNO- 3 DAILY-l:IB e. m. for Char school and church.' To eloee a partWhen
you balcb after eating.
stomach, liver and bowoli tho prevloua — laahlon. No parson of
leston, Coiambua, and Claclanatl; ncrablp, 9I6D0.
(
day-1 IndlgesUble woate. aoiir bile
When you have indlgettlon.
1 can tail CO appraciate tbe ad
Pullman Sleoper to Columbus. CinBURGESS ft EMARY. Owners.
and poUoaoua toxins; thns cleansing, vantages of this special 'featnre of
When nervoM or despondent
clanatl. Chicago. Charlestoa. Ar
sweetening and purifying the enUre
Slockdale.
Ohio.
When you‘have no rellah fi
savings bnainess.
rive Columbus 6:46 a. m. Arrive
iry eanel before puttlDg more
meals.
0 the^atomaeh. The action of
0 mere device, however, can com- Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Meade 1
NO.*"i1'’"da1LY-i!o5'“p. m. for Ke-“'■‘"B* Blekneat.
When your liver U torpid.
nread lleelf atrongly, lacking (be sup bapllted last week by Rev. T
nova. Columbus and Cincinnati jia.11
weather of March
vlgoratlag. It elenna out all
soar port of adeqnale resources and uii- Rickman.
Colamhus.
Pullman
Bleeper
aBdl""®*
'oushi,
colds,
croup
and
formenlatlone. gasea. wai
and
. .
These Importdining car ro Columbas. Arrive
TI*®™ '■ "o such thing as a
acidity and glrog oco a tplondid anl eleuicnie Ihc PalatsTllle National
8TAPFORDSVILLE, KY.
Colambus 6:5I> p. m. Arrive Cln-|''‘>*bl cold"—none that a person can
appetite tor breakfast While you aro Bank can well supply, Ui effleers
enjoying your breakfhst the water
ifiufely neglecl. Fuley'a Honey and
Married at tbe home of tho bride clnnatl 6r20 p. m.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
and phosphate la oulelly extracting have had ihelr share In Ibe develop on lael Saturday Mlaa Maude Tackoit
|Tar is a enfe and reliable family med• OIBce Over
a large volome of water, from the
er tbic eectlan-~a notable ihara and Roby McKeaile. -The bride
WEBB ft PRESTON’S STORE,
1 It 10 far has been and. ever the daughler of Mr. and Mra. .Moaet 'Jl'eld. Roaaoke."ij^ik“naa'poUt“s ltl"pa^La'^loplrepug'^i and*.^^
I Main St. - PAINT8VILLB. KY.
bo tbelr boast that In no re ^ckett. Tlio groom U a resident
organa.
I Practices In all the eonrts and
The inltllana of people who are spect have Uey ever been lodlSer- me Lick. Both are highly reepeet-NO. 4 DAILY—2:06 a. m. tor Bhie1 sitecial atiestlon glren to eollecbothered with conallpaUon. Ulloua
the Interesls of their enlira od young people.
spella, Btomacb trouble: others who
fleld. Roanoke and Iho EasL Pul]{ tiona. Access to (bo best library
Iher clients of the bpnL.
tiavo sallow Iklna. blood disorders and
Theodore Siapleton. of Towanda, III.
man Sleepers and diaing cars.
!______ In Easlera Kentucky.
otherwise. Naturally In this atll- la VlalUng ble parents. Mr. snd Mrs.
sickly eomplexlons ore urged to get a
Pot tickets, time cards. Bleeping
quarter pound of llmestone'phospbate
de the welfare of the.wBetlon and
car reaervatione nod all Information
LeHaaicr.
■from the drug alore. This will cost
tnmerost are Insep—'
IlBB Allle
very mile, bat Is saSdeat to make
■ When you see a cheerful and happy
aayoDc a pronounced orenk on the led, but they bold t
old lady you may know tbat aha-has
sublMl of Inalde-bathlng before break.
good digesUon. If your digestion le
le money In U for them
that we may merely
Impaired or If you do not rellah your
|CUra UMasler Sunday.
meals take a dose of Cha
■ record for all, necessary sup Mre. Flora Trimble has been visit.
port of Ibis sutement.
8 everyUilng that la
Eveotunlly
the
man
of
vltlon.
or
She
When in Ashland, stop end eat
r
work
always
give
Uh tbe Curb Resuurant The best bank of vision, always wUl reap the
place In Aibland to eat Everything beneflu of real altislsm. We have
BARNETT8 CREEK. KY.
nice and clean. For ladles and gentf. merely to cell attention to the ap
led on the 29ih of Feb, a 11
of Mr, and Mrs. Henry CUrk.
CKAS. BELHABBEN. Prop. pended Ubniatlon of tbelr flnancUl
hUtory tp prove thU propoelUoa:
He wee atricken with creap and only
Bsubllsbed In March 1911. with lived a few days.
An Ideal Spring Laxative.
capllal of tlt.OM.M '
A good and time tried remedy la Increaned March 17. 1903. to IM.OM. Mva. George Caudill Is very ill
Dr. King’s New Life PUls, -The first iDcreaeed March 17. 1904 to flOO.OOO.
Rev. Talmage Reynolde bat return.
dose wUl move the sluggish bowels. Increased Apr. 26. 1909 to «80,0«.
1 to Ashland to see hie two chUdren
Increased June II. 1910 to 1176,OM, Who are going to school there.
tern of waste and blood ImpurtUea
Increased Apr. 29. 1919 to 1200,000. JJ M. CaudUl haa la grippe.
yourself to clear tbs
Mr. and Mrs. George Tackett have
aynem of body poisons, accnmnlaled Present Capllal ............. 9200.000.00 wen
very ill with la grtpp*
,
daring the winter. Dr. Kings New
............................ 9160.000.00 Improving very nicely now
Lite PUla Wiu do IL 2tc. at your dng- Undivided ProflU............ 9 10.000.00
Mra. Zora CaudIU haa been alck I
No aafeguardmeasaree have been
Improving,
neglected by this bank. Tbelr euff,,
child e>t Charlie Pelphrey
their at«kbolderB. tbelr directors and ibas been very alck.
OLD.TIMB COLD CUBE-^
their oncers aye witbont exuopdon in Everett Oulleti, 0 Ihe Jennies
DRINK HOT XEAI
complete harmony wnh .Creek, wae a welcoi
e policy; and 1
■father'
,
ler's. Uncle Zeb Oullett':
ir la aa much a fa
small package ol Hamburg smallest
favor- day.
' " lan folks
them as
biggeit. TTielrj Last Sunday was regular church
resources are the greatest of all
at tbe United Baptist Chureb .
pharmacy. Take°a uLlrepoen.
banka
u,
.......r.
...
I.
U.U
. uT"..
tea. put a cap of boiling wi
it, pour through_________
a sieve 1 TridTa Is their
every person vriihln toalr
Mra. Wm. Baley bat been elck'but
day or Wore*retiri
Of acttvliy.'the alneertc/of tbelr ^oImprovlhg,
eSwUve
eff^vo way to break 4 cold and rere tlvqa and tbe bread range of their
Tbat good roads movemeni
taclty for real eervlce.
aat.to tee tome of then. We havn't
bewels, tbne breaking up n eoU.
To thii end they give eordla] InvL got any In thIa county yet
Utlon to all people In their teetlon
Uncle Tom.
and entirely vegetable, tberefere sale to gel la touch with them; to make
WE ARE THE LARGEST JOB
known to them tbelr alme and to use
and hnimlcaa.
their advlee and coonaaL There Is II (hisgs "went wrong- today, if
BERS OF WOOD MAN-TELS TO DE
big poaelblUty of mutual benefit In DU anSared from Indlgeetlon. elck
FOUND
IN THE OHIo' VALLEY.
mb eloaa touch.
baedaehe. blilouanees bloating, .tad
Get to feel at home tn Ihelr hand- breath. 01; other condition canoed by
HAVING LARGE WAHEHOUBEB
detared bowel acUem. Uke a Foley
FOR -nilB PURP08B.
banking rooms Yon may
Cat^e Tablet now and tomwrow
framed the waraib of Aelr
wOl be a better day. Tbie wholetome
IP YOU WANT TO KNOW ABOUT
-They.want to know «yvybe4y«la
c aeu wtthou pain or nausea.
^torn Kentucky and they wmi.«
! W<^ rfANTBLB WitiTB FOR OUR
know you.
CATALOOUE, 0^ CALL*. UJ,OUR
FROBT-PROOF
Mutual profitomake taat^triaada.
PLANTS grow in tbe o___________
STORE AND LBT'uB SHOW YOU
requires tetereal tiratmeeL Rub ■___
STAFFORtMyiLU
•AFFORMyiU^ KY.
and frocL under tbe Bine Rldgo foot
lug. »etraUBg *;8L Jacobs Oil" right
MOW Easy we can please you. ■
eu the “trader ooL" and by tbe tSu
• la tto firm
court Utla.'and are extra hardy. Leading
yra eay Jack BcMnaDu—out com Un
the people of UUh ____
placa.ara vraietlee. Bend 60c for 200. |L0O f>
WE ARE THE LARQEBT DEAL-’
ibeumatie palu. "BL JacebY Oil’ U
,tM umt paid; 66e tor 600. «LO0 tor
rvllle.
.rr
■
’ * rbeomatlim rare wfelah Defer
, BRS IN 0>S RANGB8 TO RE FOUND
and doen’t here tbe sUu. It
A large crowd from Ud. Place .1-'^.^
----- ; aoreueie and atlffM from
church M Bameui Crrak
for ^ tet of vegI nN THE OHIO TALLEY.

OOK!! AND LISTEN!!!

Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning

At The Prices Quoted

€

L

The Queen Store

LOUISA COLUMBUS

"A

.SATISFACTION IN STYLE AND PRICES
Many Stylish Hats
for Present Wear
on Display.
getting familiar with the lat
ret ctylea.

Watch and Wait
For Our Big
Opening.

;’RALPf] SWFFORD &

w

Mrs. Geo. C. ^erry &Co.
Paintsville,

W. J. Ward

Kentucky

Hviis: coMPiy
V.“™'

"'"■l

Eedl Estate
omce Ov„ Drug S.or, ;S'r„rLT“i r.'
Paintsville,
Ky

If You Are Doing
Some Building

It will certaijjy be 16 your advantage to sonsult us

Dna DbtIb, Prudent
John S. KeUey, V-Pns.

John E. Buddaghun. Cashier.
Jas. W.-Tnrner, Asst Cash’r

about lighting fixtures and gas heating appliances.

f sai OUR 01 PlIENl 600IK, «
: : : FICfflE THffl 10 dRDi : : ■

.a,“„“5.”S,r5.’”SS-SS

nmnsMFiioM

Sm.ACHINGJOINlS

/^Savings dag^tted wttbI us ara as
safe
Er-vastment to
b a. Unttad
- - aa an
_ ----------------States gevemmaat bcmcL while the
eanbng power of your money pletced
to our vaults is ^^ter than If tovasted to goverruxient boxhda
banh booH showing an ever tocreastog savtogs account ts one of .
^ the most valuable things you can
possess It barrtes wttb tt an assur- anoe of todepandence.
e reUaf
from worrtea for the flffeure.
The saving habit should be oulUvated
-' as a vtatua and you wtD fln<i tn tt a
pleasure th^ far aaceeeds your expectaboaa
tbe habit now. Tahe a part ot
tbta weeK’s earnings as a batfnoing '

Mr. and
Ray Turner were the NORTH* CAROI^t
diner gueata.Af Hr e^ Mre. Oeorguj '. ’-------------------J->. PrtodlNe of the Keyiur Com
re Codpoy has been In Painuvlle thia

FURS

■I

Let Us Figure With You.

A. F. IWS0N it¥
531 NinA Strrat

HUNTINGTON, . .

^estYw

All the Happenings of
the Blue Grass State

PREPARED FOR THE READERS OF THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD

FilTH IMPROVEMENT OF
fORJillLO KENTOCKVROAOS

■“CaWomia Syrup of F5o8” can’t
harm tender etomach,
hver and bow^
ttrtrr maOitr rMOlMi,
(trine
eblldna 'OiitorsI*. Bmp or
Vld* UtU thU If tbalr Ideal laxatlr*.
baeanao thep lore lu plaatanl taete
and It tboroschlp claaaaaa tba taoder
ItUia ttemacb. Urw tad bowels withIt irlpiBf.
Wben.eroaa. Irrilabla. t
'eatb If bad. ttoniacb •

•■a:;

rs'

a rood paues oal or the bow. Plapfol e
aetin. Wbeo lia llltle______________
or eold, throat sore, baa slomacb-aeba,
dlairtoaa, IndKeatloo. coUc-renmnbar.'a (ood "Inalda cleanlaK"-ahould
atwapa b« the flrat treatment (IreD.
HilllODa or mothers keep "Caliroraia
•Brntf or PI*a- bandp; they know a
' teaapooBrsI today saree a tick child
store rw a Si
cant bottle of ‘'Calltomla Syrop oC
nes." which bee directions tor bablea,
ehlldrao o( all apee and (rown-upt
Printed on the bottle. Adr.
Quite Ukaly.
“Vld Ur. Orabbolo always spesKs
with (rest exsetllude.Tre noticed that. How do you ao
count for It?"
"I don't know, unless It's be
ths way be hgures Interest on ioaui
has affected .his daily conrertslloi

emm's FUiis

FOmillWBEH

So Wisely Distributed That Tax
ation Will Affect Farmers to
a Degree Practically
So many rumors have been cl
lated regarding war taxation
Canada tbat tbe atalement made
Sir Thomaa White. Canadian Minister
of Finance, vf the Oovumment's plans
for raising war revenue should be gli
en the widest circulation. Sir Thoms
made It clear that tbe revenue will be
ralaed by Using the proflu of I
poraWd companies whenever thoso
proOU exceed seven per cent, bQ'

TeeUfles lu )lke Caunly Frsbe.
Thoms* 3. Moore, of Breckenridge
eonnty. appeanid before the Pike coon,
ty probe committee. Senator Moors
mentioned the name of former State
Treasurer Tom Rbaa as one of the tdTocaies of tbe division of Pike county,
but declared (bat Mr. RbeaW only
•BNATOR* HEAR TKI APPEAL attempted to secure his support of the
meaaore by argument: In fnet, not a
' FOR BETTER HIGHWAYS <
single person either for or against (be
COL. ROBERT J. MeBRYOE.
new county had ever tried Improperly
to Influence bis vote. -Dr. Milton Board,
of Loulavllle. be aald, bad tried by
moral auaalon to get blm to vote for
(be Pike Divtaloo bill. He denied that
be had ever authorised Prof. Barks
dale UuDlett or anybody else to say
Kentucky Facing Crestest Highway that be "needed 81.000 for bit vote."
Building Mevswilent of South—
He gave it as his opinion that the lobFirtp Counties To Aid Cause.
bylela on both aides of tbe Pike counmeasura were well paid for iheli
Vicos.

COKViCT USOR IS URGED

hours of the session to compsrtng
Case Is Reverted.
bins, the ssnale resolved llseir
Reverelng the Jefferson Circuit
commluee of the whole to boar Court Id (be ease of the Ohio River
Col. Robert J. MpBryde. of Uuisvllle. Mills against tbe L
president of the Kentucky Good Roads Co. for error In refu
aiaorlatlon. ditcusa the Hufftker bill. dence to contradict
S. D. lot. putting Into effect the con- a moionnaa as to Jhe speed wit
•ViuUonal amendment ratified at tbe whicb he was running, the Court o
Isft election penniulng ibe employ Appeals In an opinion by Chief Jui
ment of convlcta on public roads and
e umcr,
cr. Ieald; "Where the depoaibridges, snd In the mining and mana. wlineas has been Uken,
re^turing of road mslerlal, called uo'
b« read as a deposition
by the rulee commUlee for Anal
d with tl
Siderallon, Col, MeBryde said l
case
ilroady been voted road bond la or Uie trial.
in several counties amounUi
taliut wbom be Is producea*by In roi^uclog Ihe tlenographJSJSO.OOO, «nd before the year li
or who rei >ried the deposition
eountlos of (he state would
iregating
tween S8.000.000 question anf proving by blm that the
R fiO.tXHI.OINI.
s 'Cdclng the greatest road bu
It from his testimony at the ti
ie Iteuth, and ths
elate was either-going to do belter or; Suffrage Bill Blocked.
waste more money (ban ever before.
Representative W. .M, Webb
The Huffaker bill, he declared, was
ffrage bl
Intended to supplement tbe sUle aid
. Speak
to roada movement, and that while
optional with the counifee. the employ>n Us passage. The
ment of convict labor as provided by put Ibe bill on lu passage :
Ihe measure was Intended lo aid them votes, and there were 38 vo
and effect a large saving In the road
building movement. The measun
reaii section -by lection and expl
It will bo called out
by Col. MeBryde and amendmenu again
ipporiera of the bill
were offered at the same time.
tbink
votes enough present
put it on
passage.

lEnEisriici
ni iniEi : Bo«as

No sick headaohe»-biliou8ntt*i
bad taste or constipation
by morning.

.Set a IChcent bco.
Are yon keeping ponr bewela, liver,
and stomach eldan. pore and fresh
dlb- CeacareU. or merely forctng a
lys vrtth
SalU. Catbartle°nlls. Castor
>r (OU or
Purgative Waters?
Stop having a bowel waah-day.
Caseareu tl
-- • mate the stomaeb.
and femonUng food and foul gtaee.
Uke the excess bile from' the liver
and carry out of tbe system aU tbs
constipated waste matter aad polsena
lo the twwela
A Cascarot bo-nlght will make you
feel great by morning.
They work
while yon slecp-never gripe, sicken
■convenience, and cost

Caecaret now and then and never
have Headache. BHIousneas, Coated
Tongue. Indigestion. Sour Stomach or

Leap-Year Hint
we get better
be
acquainted.'I shall call

CASTORIA, a safe and euro remedy tor
Infants and children, and eee that It
Bean
Signature of___
In Use for Over __________
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

u’''

of 53 I
\by a '
11, passed
fhe
au
aubslUute
(he bill of Senaty Strlcklotl
Strl
to I
range the 38 aeyiorli diatrlcli
Kentucky, the aiiqatltul having been
prepared by Sen
lenaur Slrleklelt. Those
the bill were Senators An;lo. Arnett,
It, Booles.
Boolee. Brock. Combe, EvI. HeIm.'Hi
, Leach. Uwls,
gomer . Rayburn. Roberlaon. Rogers,
Salmo
, Thompson,
against the
e aenalors Rrost. Olonn. HIJ-

:K

weighs 330 pounds, moUIy bay

mlitcc 'Senator Ultrell. of
denied that be had been appresebed
, any person In ibo Inlcreel of the
Sunley county bill. He said that ho
took (he map of (he county and delcrmlnea from It and the nrgumeou lo
cat? that Ihe county should be
divided. He declared that ho was for
the division of Hie couely at all times.
State Prixe Is Awirdad.
Commissioner of Agrientiure Cohen
innouncod that Olga Chock Ferguson,
of Logan county, had won the grand
prise for Uie c.haniplonslilp of girls’
canning clubs in Kentucky.
'
:coth of an acre or land-sh e raised
3,941 pounds of tomatoes, w
ul Into 1.0T8 cans. ol which she eold
Jfl cans at a profit of 845.47.

FOR HAIR AND SKiFf HEALTH

Thoae fragrant, super-ereamy emolsnia keep the skin tgeah and clear,
la ecalp free from dandruff, crusts
and Bcales and (he hands soft and
white. They are splendid for nuraery
toilet purposes and are most eco
nomical because most effective.
Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura. Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

nerablpa when tbe proflu exceel lei
per cent. Or. all such excess proflu
these companies or ftrma will have lo
contribute one-quarter to the Ooveninpeachmenl W«lcfiers Named.
aenL
Trsnsporution
companies,
Speaker Duffy announced the perbanka, mining, ^llng. aud other com
rnnel of Ihe eommtnee. -provided for
ptalea will be subject tr this Uxatlun.
1 a resolution adopted, lo represent
but life Inaurance companies, end com
raev.inh lUsinci, nmirr. Alien and War the house In (he (rial by the senate
panles with leas Uiun Ofiy thousand ren founlles; Twelfth PIMtlct, Pike,
the Impeachment of County Judge
kn.ill nnrt Kloyil r.iuiiilee; Thlrtetnlh PisOf (heir coDveraatlon.
dollau capluUxBlIon. and ccmpanlea.
'B. Wllliama. of McCreary county.
"Then what about Harold?
: apiiolnted the tollowlng represen
lor greaenUy.
eullura er slpck raising, at
tatives;
Price.
Puraphrey.
"Ah, Harold." sighed m
and pay no part ef this Uxa
icratt, William Duffy. Hi
Hobbs and
shadow crossing her sweet (ace, "I
only other additional uxi
and and Monrue euunlles: tlevenirenth O'Brien.
onder whet will become
posed Is an Ineruase >f fifi
of Harold!
He seeme to Uke a flesdbarrel In the costoms duty
Isb dCllKht I burtlng bis brothers and
ilaleral"
duty bn cerui
It will be m
?" said father promptly.
Franklin, Andersen and Carroll counties;
The-bill of Repreeen
provided for stale deposit
gulatlng them was paasei

LEGISUTtVE NOTES

Frost’s bill to provide sopa.
.0 houses of reform Cor girls passed
to 0. The bill does not can

VbM^J'-nSr^'fifetfl??
K" 7<,rss;
.nwrence end Iloyd counllee; Thlrty-erci

and District, Curler. Greenup end Lewis
counties; TKlnythlrd Ulsirirl, Harlan.

„r.sr,:

Averages.
he law of averagee asserts Itself
Id holidays," remarked the Intensely statistical man. "For Instance.
Immediately after Valentino's day we
bave (icorge Watbington’s birthday."
"What has that to do with aver-

BACKACHE. RHEUMATiSM

HUNDREDS OF LIVES ARE LOST
A8 THE BIO LINER HITS
A ROCK

Off Island Near Bay ef SsnUs—Nearly
Five Hundred Pereona Missing
In Ocean Tragedy.

Testimony proves Falseness of
• Statements as to Onerous
Taxation and Conscription.

"The attempt to chock emigration
from the United States to our prairie
provincesbyptibllehlngalarming auu
m»l8 about the enormous war taxes
that are being paid here—tuill
a
quarter secUon yearly—about (orcini
young men to enlist for the war.
six members of tbe .crow
aboot
(be
cold,
no
crops
and
any
old
sengers-bave been tirougl
The Burvlvoni were broughi
Santos •tory that by their extravagant bold
by the French steamer Vlga. I Span- ness might Influence men and women
lUndlog by. A Lloyd from venturing north to Canada, Is real
dispatch says that 338 passenger!
ly In the list of curios to our people.
187 members of tbe crew on tbe
Knowing Ibe country, we can hardly
cipe de Asturias are missing.
take It serloualy, Our governments,
The steamship was wrecked off Se- however, dominion and provincia
bastlac Polot, the wesletn extremli;
taking step^ to expose the false suteisland of that name, near th
mca'is that
being made, and there
entrance to Samoa Bay. The Prln
by keep tbe channel open for contiuucipe do AstiMas was engaged In Uu
ing the Btroam of eetUors that baa
eager service beu'cen Borcclom
been flowing to us for the past decade.
Braxll. The last reports of ho
Wo
have
thought
lo^aaslat in this
movemenu are of her departure oi
purpose giving.
r.previous trip eastward. She patsfrom time to l
Olbraltor on her way from Buenos
of Amorlcana who bai
:es to Barcelona. She was a
Saakatchowan during late
1 comporallvi^y new vessel.
give tho slatementa of ta
>8s tonnage Aas 8,371. tier length
this issue as (ellowa:—
I feet, her beam »8 feel and depth
STATEMENT OF M. P. TTSDAL.
39 feoL She was built at Port Qlas1 lived near Lee, Illinois, (cr 48
In 1914, end owned by the Pinl
years I came to Saskatchewan la the
lOB, Ixqulerdo y Cia, of Cadli, Spain.
spring of 1915 osd bought Isnd nosr
Bclorcrost. I have (armed this land.
CONEERENCE
WITH
WILSON.
1.C80 scresrever alnco. I have had
grand crops, in 1914 I had ICO acres
:i Paso. Texas.—Francisco Villa Is
of wheal tbat yielded 40 bushels to
hin slx.mlles ol the Xlnlted States
the Bcro. I sold this wheal at 81.50
dor, and Is eii roiiio to Wawhlugton.
per bushel.
ore he will seek an Interview with
I llko the 'country and my neighbors.
wldnnc Wilson, according (u a mesMy taxes on each quarter section <IS8
e received by General Gabriel Qaicrea) are about 832 a year. This cov
ers municipal Ux. school tax,,^11 Intransmlttod the rciiort tlirougli ...
luranee ux—everything. 7’kere it no
.^as Garzia. Mexican Consul here, l
rcr lex. so-called. I like the la^s I '
General John Pershing, commnndln
United Stales troops along’tbe bo
In any.way. I am Just as Indt■pond^er. General Garira’s a<Ivlces HUle
«t hero as I was In llllools. and I feci
that my family and 1 are Just as w<
protected by tho laws of tho provinc
Be we wero In our old homo lo Illlnol
What 1 earn here Is my own. I bat
TWO HUNDRED WERE ARRESTED.
children and they take the
places at school. In sports and at a
public gatherings tbe same as U
spreading of false news begun' by
Canadian born.
1-oula J. Maivy, Minister of the In
(Signed) M. P. TYSDAlterior, bas resulted In the arrest of
February 9th. 1916.
200 persons In I’arls and tbe DoimrtSTATEMENT OF STEVE SCHWEITament of the Seine. One hundred of
BERGER
(his number have been fined or aei
n Wlaeonslo, but moved
tcuccd to prison by coiiri-martla
■cuts when a boy to
There havo hoeii nlmllsc results In th
Stephen Co. owa. I wac there farmprovinces.
Ing for 50 y. re. I sold my land
for over 8200 an acre.
I Aovod
Aovc
to
Saskatchewan, aud lOcal
near IJrlercrest In (he spring of 1
boughl
a half accllon of land. I hai 0 Yood
neighbors. I feel quite at hor le hers
Corn-No. 2 white 74Hfi75ifl,
8 White 73i,4!ff74>4c. .Vo. 4 while 71©
73c. «o. 2 yellow 74t4«75He, No. 3 (eel safety and no trouble In II
yellow 734©74t4c. No. 4 yellow 71® to the laws In force. My ta:
72r. No. 2 mixed Tlfi73itc, No. 3
ilxpd Ta’cTiTI'.i. .\o. 4 mixed 7lfi (or everything.
Jc, whu^ear 6Sfi To.-, yellow ear C9@
r have had splendid crops.
In 1916 yielded mo over 50 bur
Wtilern N'vwspsper Union News Servlea
Santos, Brain.—The Spanish steam
ship Principe do Asturias has been
sunk by striking a rock. She went

CINCINNATIJIARKETS

V"sosV Nt"'°3“'M5*50«16.'N.

over mixed JlS®IC.5n, No. 2 81
1.60, No. 1 clover 811, No. 2 ».
Oatt-No. 2 white Norlhwestcrt
ftSOe, standard white Northwestern 47
43©44C. No. 4
white 42e43c. No. 2 mUed 44®4Gc,
No. 3 mixed 4115 42c,
■ mixed 39
©40c.

but tbeee "Anuric TableU" of Dr,
Plerce'a are (be only onoe thet will
Idea Beal rooL blood noL
sure kidney and bladder troubles.
called Dr. Pierce's Golden Medlet)
(Signed)
HENRY A. LOVE.
Discovery. IngredleoU on wrapper.
NOTE:—Experiments at Dr. Pleree's
e bleed rteh
package.
Fair Warning.
"How did sou happen lo be toto Ibli
morning. Jnbsoar
"Wby-er. Mr, Wadlj, 1 got inter
ested In readlug the ear news In ihi
morning i.apcr, end was carried pasi
my station."

In Boston, Too.
, ,
Joe Hazard, tbe comedian, has a letor from a friend In Do«on which be
rensures. The letter eonlalns a bona
an, answer made by a
>1 iwpll In Doaton dur
ing the c.
oxamluatlon li
English.
yniingetcr.aboy, was called on
wrty to lo spell end define Ihe word hazardleoilon ous. This was his reply:
'TI a z n-r d e-s-B-a female haxurd.’’
—Sniurdoy Evening Post.

Don’t Ne^t Kidneys
Swartp-RMt,Dr. Kilmer's Prescrip
Uon. OTercomes Kldoey TrouWe_
It i« now cfinrnlfd In- phytlciini tint
.1 kidnvyi •hmild have mare sltention
markable degree nnd do e tremendous

The kidney, .hould receive tome asilslance -vben nvtJrJ. We take less exercise, drink Ic wster an;) oflea eat
rich, heavy (nod. ibcralo' forcing ihi
nejs to dn mere work than DSlui
tended. Evidence of kidney trouble. ____
as lame Itack. snnaving bladder troubles.
ung. brickduil or > '
impleaion, rbrumali
irrvg!'
warns you thsi your kidneys requiree nelp

'

An i,h->l herbil
d that has h
meet renuirkable i
> a kidney s
bladder remedy is
.. ............
Bool. There is nothing else like it. It
■■ Dr. Kilmer’s prescilptina ii-rd in pnrale praotlee and it is sure to benefit you.
Get a bottle Irom your draggist. .
However. LI yon wish first lo le.l Ihi.
great preparalinn. send ton rents to Dr
Kilmer 4 Co., nmahamion, N. V., lor a
sample bottle. When mriimg be lure tad
mention this piper.—Adv.

Wieal-No. 2 red 81-1S®I.17,
81.«7©1.13. .No. 4 Mie®81.06.
Eggs—Prime firsts 2tlc, firsts 19r,orIpnry firsts ISHc.
Poultry—Broilers, 3 lbs and under.
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
23c: fryers, over 2 Ihs, 19r; roasting
chickens, 3 lbs and over. I7c; fowls. 4
hs aod over. I5r; under 4 lbs, 16c:
roosters, old. lie: ducks, white, 3 lha
I Apply lo the hair Ivice i wsek
«eoniesiii«dc*lmloht,le. asydrugand over. 18c; under .I lbs, 17r; col• 16©17c; hen turkeys. 8 lbs and
. 24c; youhg tom turkeys, 19 llis
I etremhed, faded giny bslr. aed rw
over, 24e; old tom turkeys. 10 lbs -------- dandruff. U la eicollent for talllog
over, 18r; crooked breasted. 10© WraM will make bsrtb hair soil and gloa.y.

HANFORD’S
Balsam of J^rrh
For Cuts, Btm^
Bniiies, Spntszu,
Strabu, Stiff Noek,

_
1

Cliilblaina.LameBack.
01dSorea,OpenWouii(la,
VoueJ. ^
and aU External Wuriem

Made Since 1846. **iii5^*
Pne«2Be,S0aaBd»1.00

,

All Dealers .
The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be ovcrcomq b;

leorgla -jurti.g th
I numbi-r of won
I than doubled.

--JIM’*

-

. and Indigestion. Theydothelrduty.
SMALL FlU. SILUX DOSE, SHALL FRI<£

Genuine most bear Signature
lew

here* The man who cornea here now
830 an acre or less
gets a bargain.
ISlgnedl 8. SCHWEITZBERQER.
February 9th. 1916."
Fanner, February.
1916,-Adverlls.

—Run-down ?
—Tired?
— Weak?

Dear Mr. Editor:
long time I auSerod from back%<4is, Kite in left
s
left side,
troquest nrloa(both!
tion (bothering
ms at all Umes dortng
the day and night), and the uric acid
insuy blood caused me to suffer from
rheumatism along with a conataot
Every Spring most people (Ml "00
llrod. worn-out feeling. I heard of tbe
Jt of sorts ”—their Tluuty U at a
new discovery of Dr. Pierce, of tbe
Invallde' Hotel. Buffelo, N. Y., celled low ebb. Through tho srlnter moothe
blood becomes surcharged with
"Anoric." AfUr giving "Anuric" a
good trial I believe It to be Ae beet
kidnoy remedy on the market today.

electrical

procese

i
. N. U„ CINCINNATI. NO. II-ISI^

If Your Baiy Has Croupy Cold
Joplin Mothers Can Advise You
il Jar of Vlck'a Vap-O-Rob, and
sby girl, eleven monthA old. bad
d (ha -Outaide" AppU-. a se< rre cold and was tbretiened witb
i. I applied Vap-O-Rub on
and chest well, and eovered
Harmful Internal Doaiog.
with • warm flsnnol cloth, and It
worked Ilka magic. I have (our small
re real- children and now If they get croupy In
dosed the evening I rub Aem with Vlck'a
le treatment for VapO-Rub Salve—and that Ir all that
•isary. Joplin, Mo.,
motbera have
d this problem by
Mre*j“v‘Drew, 822 Ohio Are.. Jop—o uoo li. ..p-O Rub, This ,Is the
a, anys-"I have used VapO-Rub froemtion of Vap-O-Rub Inatead of

njoa over the throat and chit, the
Heat of the body releases the ihgredl
eijla In the form of vapors, and thui
tbs medication is Inhaled with caci
breath .through the sir passages u
(ha lunga VatrO-Rub gives quickei
reliefqhgn Internal medicines, and t
be used freely with perfect safety

quenUy c -............................ mlly with
splendid results. 1 think it o
much beiler than Interoal medldnea,"
Mra. 8. M. Black. 296 Mnffetl Ave
Joplin, write*—"Loal epring -I
r deep eold wl '
’ '
> throat.
111
O-Rub the ao:
the third day after I bad begun lla
I my. cough, cold snd sore throat all
ro gone. I think It
ng 1 have ever

yiCK'S'’mmmsALVE

i MOTHER RRAri SWEET
kraWOERSFOrCHILOIEI

yrtta yaiMWiLct

What Afcout

CoM Se^ in my

We Believe In It!
,^4

Shoes before the Iste adTsaces and
we can sell roB food foods at reas. onahto low. price* a* o»er.

Sprlof

) aothlBf lor Hen and Tounf Ifen. sad
Bojra

Sptlof

Shoe*

are amriaf

fm

Udle* Sprtnf Coats, Sprtaf SulU
»»<1 Waists, Dresses and Coat SulU

!i«

Come and ezaaine the t

We CM cooTlnce m that we have
the bifhest gaslltp food*

for the

lowest itrleea.

Oppenheimer & Flax
Tij..

. ___________

_

THE LEADINQ CLOTHING STORE
OF THE BIG SANDY VALLEY.

PAINTSVILLE,

QliHllsCRfSCfNT
ROUTE.

KENTUCKY

Florida ■ Cuba = New Orleans
IDEAL WINTER PLAYGROUNDS

WINTER TOURISTS TICKETS

BEJOOPl

Prepare
FOR FARMING IF YOU
WISHTO SUCCEED‘ im.c(iitPum«

li»»

or ratt af'-^

PLEltEMTB BCITABLB FOR THIS TBRmTORT, 8DCH AS PLOWS OP
, AU, KINDS, COLTIVATORS, DISC HARROWS. DRAO.TOOTH HAR.
ROWS. SPRIHO TOOTH H^WS, LAKD HOLLHRS. OORH PLANT.
•HR.. BOTH HAND AND HORSB, HOBS. KAT^CKB, PITO rakrs.
•PH (N PACT WH CAN PDBNIB^TOD ANITBIHO IN TUB HABD.
WAM OB PABNJMPLBHHNT LIN. PRON „nnNo 100OT..S TO
OABOLIN. OR.COAL orf BNOpitai;
'
'
_____________________

■

•

• -'«l -

\

You_ Pay .Wo Freight, No Storage, No
Loss in 3hippmg, No Breakage.
EVERYTHINiG GUARANTEED. Our
Customers Must be Satisfied.
We Fumieh Repain Fmr Everytiiing.

Home!

Sandy i^rdw£U’6 Co.,
iKpnruc

Lost My

Appetite.
Could Not
Sleep.
AU
Reihedies.
Failed.

Am Cured.
Peruna “-j
I A Great U
Family I
Medicine.^

WHEN THEWAR !S OVER

»*l. 8~l..................... K..

WE o*iu!r /,

•, me.

NEWa ITEUa Of IMTEREET PROM
^
w.HrTEaaoRa and lbtchir ", pT*'”
COUNTY.
TlMttlsc
—--------- ---snncur wttb
\Vf^ Mr. la Un. L«wl.
folk* •« «l«m7*
WblWibiin, KT, Mw<d> I.—^th I
to welcome Uie retort
ihcM two popniu- rosBc udiet. Too BY EENATE POETOPPICE COMMIT.
TEE—IP PA^EO ■ KENTUCKY
WILL OET 11407400 IN PIVE
YEAR#.
Utoriu b voMhiv U. Precr««tTe moch that U>e people of >,l«t,Tll,
Pledfe Temperuiee, .■'«—i»ie"
campolcB *“w
into «»
«I*4 br their presence.
------------lue unas
tebar eoiratp.
cunotT. after
efier 1®“^ Tona*
folks aiwars
siwsrs make food Wsshinfton. Uareh 1.—Tbe Benother aecUona of Letcher
>r where ther fo. be U house. •te poetofflee eommlUee. of which
dota* » food and lastliif beasflt tq
Senator Beckham la a member, today
aaar-people
- veupiv In
u n oHassiirf, nsrinf
• • ■
adopted the Good Road^ hui at a aubsectired orer^ huadred life pledf- Lucian P. Kirk reporu a splendid etltote lor the Shackelford Houee
es. Kr. PHAsr If no* advertlstnc series of meetlofs In which he la metaure.
lor three/meetint* for the flrst of eondoetlnf the slnflof at' Plkerlle
Senator Beckham said bis objection
thoweefcatnamtof. 8oeoand.Nebn.lKr Ur. Kirk makea-food wherew In the latter was the appropriation of
J> the coal aeldt. In which he wlU jbe foee and his serrtces are contn
at sum at one time. The SeomiJy.
lectnre on the de.-------^
snd de- 'sunUr m frsat demand. He ■«t.f re.
BtroTlhf work of etnmf drink, bow cfnUr for the Inmatee of the Prank, od Of years.
widows.BPO beinf robM olthslr lor- fort reformatorr and wlth.^reat effect. KMtucky would get under It »14«T.ed ones sad homes Wned jthraafh- He and
__ hie.
.... wife were royauy
royallr enterehter. »0 In Eve yoars. surung with |1W.- ie Seturdey and Sunday.
KENWOOD, KY.
out this broad lend. Neon, where for lalnad by CapL sod Urs. Jake CUne "" tbe flrst year sou .i„.rcas:nSupt Fred Ueade was a business Our section U blessed Yltb two
oaths the sale ofTwhIskey. beer. etc. wbUekhere.
visitor at Oil Sprlngi last Saturday good staging scboole; one at Joea
-js been folnf on in dedsnee of the
and Sunday.
Creek uugbt by EUphas Ross, aiid one
law; sod where s Isrfe number of.ta
Ulae Blanche Caatady. bughtor at
PREPAREDNESS.
Everett OulletL a prosperous taim- at Clifton Untfil by Leslie Williams,
returned for the ot- L. a Caaaady of loes. and one of
-r of (he Jaunlee Creak section' wa and both are live men In live comtsit frud Jnry, will our moat popular young Udlee waa
bore Suaday.
mnnUlaa. Let (be good work go on.
------------ — meet important polnu. •uarrled Saturday evening of last
Mrs. .lames P. BnUer who ha
It baa been said that “music bath
In the Itfnery of Ur. Pilcher. Besid TOk .. Mr. Cl U(U., .1 w.«, Fallow ClUsent:—
es tectores It b the purpose of Ur. W. Va Bir. Little has for wime T-et mekmpreia upon you (he needs been elek for some Ume with rbei bams to soothe the savage breast."
madam U very low at tbta writing. nd If thU be true we need more good,
Pilcher to carrr out an InteresUns
of
a
etrote
anny
and
navy.
The
—«... *
Muec m.
w<
a teacher
In. Woet
VlrprofTsm St these places. There le glnla and'te reconed as one
Doited Sutei Is a broad expanse of U. L. UcKenxle has gone to Green moilc In onr community. Let's all!
epunty, LucasvUle and other light tor better roedi. beUer ebur«bea,l
uu uouot that bis work will be fruit, State's coBdng young men. Recently temtory. and contains a large amount up
polnu In Ohio, on businesa
more Sunday tchoole. boiUr music!
ful of splendid muIU toward s mar- he was prominently spoken of as a or seacoaat. which should be prelect
PoeahenUi.
and beUer cltUenablp. These thlngtl
si uplift of this aectloD-st least probable candidate tor the olBce of ed by a strong ebain of forta
all go band in hand.
here's boplnf.
Already we are looked upon by
Sute Senator hut by acme sort of
A. M. Fairchild la sawing a set oa
other nations as a pebble gpoo tbe
the farm of Joe W. Rowland.
K few days sfo a 'special train
bench; even tbe little counlry of
BY H. 0. BAYES.
Mary Estep, wife of Harrieon BHep,
-----m up over
urer the
toe Lonlsfllle
MUisyiiie
The happy/young i>eople ware giv Mexico regards os as a mare play
Jr, U very low with pneumonia.
NsshTlIle orylnf a larfe nuroMf"1 en a rousing ovation by the younger thing, and robs and plunders our cit0. long may tbe eur-spangled hpn- Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rose,
high offlclslaa of ths road, ^clodln
______. «*t of Inet. to which Ur. LUUe re.... o'er US wave.
no*—a girl and a boy.
B. M. Starks flop;. Traffic Depart- awnded liberally. Bveryoue Joins In
Long may lu stars ahlaa oe'r the Elxle Esiep. Jr., la suffering from
meoL U, Searfeanu Supt ' ‘mospor- Pishing tbe couple along, happy and -. — .Ifo of an American clUiea
' brave.
B abceaa on hla aboulder. canted
UUon. who were gn a trip Jf loapee- proaparoua life. They left lues Uon- is an apology and promise that tbe
ay lu heroea Uke Ineraaaad da- y a fall from a bridge last eummer.
. They went orer the^tlre lino day morning for their farm home act wui not be repeated agalo; and
ToUon.
Hammle Williams who Is attending
tear Webb. W. Va.
Just ae soon aa our backs are turned And nay they make this resolution:
BChool Bt Red Bush was tbe gueat of
see. It Is said, the c indlUon of the Dr. J JL Palrehlld- parformed the "je same act U repeated.
We'U train onr sona their bannera borne fnlka Saturday and Sunday,
n. M...C at a concltta. ceremony that made the young folks By allowing such acu our loaders
Ulaaes Ema and Zori Williams atIon or the adTlaabOlty of puttlnf on
-f government show bow little they
tended singing and Sunday school at
a throufh nlfht train between Uc- Ctofl.l^r’"'-*^ them bout the core for tbe llvee of American elb My friends:—
aifton Sunday.
Roberti Tla Raveoa. Richmond and
ixena, and how little they
The Star Spangled Banner U your N. U. wmurat. of Rad Bush, pass
FYankfort to Uulstme (he metropol The huaUldg Arm of W. B. Rich- the vote or Uelr feUowmec
flag. It u my flag, and oh how much ed through he're Friday en route home
is of the Slate.
J Co. have recently .Installed 1
holds yonr land and my laud, lafe from CatlotUburg.
It Is said that the odlelsb
splendid new show cases m their
since t
-mealh Ita folds Your bean and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fairchild were
well pleased with the spIeudUt con- equipped atora,- These show cases Americana would stand by one
my beart beau quicker at lu eight, visiting the Uttar'e motber. Hrs.
dRIon of the roadbed and will within are of the very Utest design end other until death.
the eld flag, the dear llag-tho -red. Katie UcKelxle last weak.
less than thirty days put on an extra would be an ornament tn any dty
Today there are babbling pol
je white, tbe Mae.
W. A. WUUams la suffering frm «
ibroufh train between UcRoberts etore. Our buelnesa mem are taat clans who regard preparedneai aa
How It tbrille ui. to rise at early broken rib.
and LottlsyUIe. This wlU be a great coming to the front and It le now breach of cIvUliaUoo, and expect
morp, and greet the old fleg wevlog
Improvement and will enable busi ^nneceaeary for anyone to overlook gain fame by the "peace at a
Cnrd Playing once Under Bob.
ness man and others to depart from tbe splendid bargains which all of price- policy, but their leu fortu over the land of the free, 'and tbe
In Germany card playing had mad*
parte all along (bis end of tbe line them are offering and send away ior nate neighbors, on the AUanilc and homo of the brave. But Haien. my
headway by 1400,
BurgberY
early, Jn the night and reach Louis- any kind of ordinary articles. Bar Pacific coast,, are not going to'be friends, for a moment If you will. great
books of the Ofleentb
lb century cftataHi
11
II
forever
wave
over
the
land
TlUo early the next morning, trans gains may now be bad In Inei with ricked by such dope, bcceuee they
.0 of card playing. '
tbe free, end the home of the
ect buatness and rglum the follow- any of onr stores which one could ' -OW that Bay momem the Kalur
.. .. recounted that lu ,>0.: n rianbreve?
.VOl
Uoless
our
army
end
log nlfht. Sleepers, dining and chair ecercely duplicate even in ClnelnnatL - the King of England may pay
clscan friar preached In Nuremberg
la Increased It will not. for nwlnet
cars wui be added.
gamins, with Uie rcsnli that a
ibera a visit and minus them some
day a foreign Hag will show It
Menra Judge Aldridge, J. E. Uayibelr countrymen. If we expect self upon our coast, wlih a largo and penitent populace burned In the mar
ket place great quanutles of playing
Cumberland Telepbene A Tel- nard, Harry Horn. 0. D, Haynard. U.
hold our present rank as a nation
equipped
army
and
navy
to
back
^ds. along with other devices of
egvaphi Co., have a targe number of 0. Johnson, S. U. Uaynard and j; B.
d live up to the high IdeaU 0/ . -id will conquer our flag and
dovlla
men between Whlteeburg and Me- CUrk returned home Uet Friday _-VBmmem laid down by tVaablnglon
Roberta putting up croei anna re from Palnuvllle and Lonlevllle whavp we mutt have a large army and.navy, the aura anil atrlpea no more shall
1
. RED BUSH, KV.
letting poles, ela. preparatory to ex they had been to attend tbe district one that will command tbe reapoct wave'nver the land of the fre
the home of the brave, and tli.
tending itaelr long distance lines Into Md SUlo Republican Conventions of foreign nation, sail protqci
The Pellaeee of Job.
pol'H heel will forever rest tipa
tbe coal fleldi. This -work wll be They report e splendid Ume. apeak agalnot a foreign foe.
, Job and his friends aro peculiarly
American
shore.
completed within tbe current week, well or the hoeplullty It the people Remember, that I, in writing this.
intoroBling. Ills religion waa of the
Arouse, my beloved frlenda.
and. foUowlng the work of stringing at both Place, and seemed to have » not urging war; bat only
" irlarclial type, different from that
ound the battle cry, "Prepareclthe wirds will be surted and rushed bed the glowing embers of their Re- -eana for preserving peace. I
Ahraham and unlnfiaecced by tbe
-N... .uuuA uliiii uic very wane or leglslnilcn of Mosee. Hie worship
to completion. By the eiteneion of publlcanUm fanned Into a healthful trying to Impress upon you
Congress Vjll awake and bear, and — .vltfaout ceremonial ritual, void of
thdie tinea end through the local lol name. .They are all brim full or hope looseness of public sentiment,
ephone cempany'a lines every taper that l£e Country will aurely go Re- udgympathetlc feeling of men ni our noble CongroMinen will got priesthood end domestic In form and
lent point In (be country will be publican next Presideottal election means, and the aelfish dealrea of pol- atenned and come to our rescue, anil spirit. Job wae a man of wealth,
prepare m army and navy for ua that high rank and blamoless In all hla
reached. It la said that It Is tbe In- and that Democratic Inefficleney and lllclane.
win be able to repel all the world
tantloQ of tbe Cumberland people to hard times will receive a blow the
re. It was assarted by bla
It to wage war agalnel oa
further build Unu via Jenkine. Shel ^ecu of Which It will not recover
lat It tboae external affectmay ask how an Invioclble ..... ----- uken from him. be wonll
by and go on to Pikevllle: from Shel ^m for another half century. Here's
by via Elkbom City and Ue BreaVi taping that all their hopes end
caat off bte allegiance. But Job rays
to polnu In Southwestern VlrglnU fruition and that tbe fire, of tb
'can goodness exist lirespecUve of
million of people In
end Best Tennesm With
POllUcal reel never bum any ],
reward r- Satan was given power to
es. three Afths of ____ ... „„„ test bla faith, so bte property was ta.
brightly.
"
lines planned by tbs local
and boys? Of ihla three-flftha Uilr- ken from him aod destroyed, end thau'
whole uctlon~ihe c.....
ty mUlloDs could be iraloed In
..... ^ llurally a oelwerk of tele w. B. Richmond who has been on
I jhle chlldreu. (hen be was affleted with
----—A
AUU rich and
army and UATR.
navy, Thte
phone llnee.
the ilek list for a few daj^. we ere
)lbe most terrible dteaaee known in
Frederick Palmer, who* bae been eourcoftil nation could
I WODld bte deye. Hte wUe broke 'down unglxd to tay baa much
Improved.
wreck Saturday on tha U A N- Unch anxiety was felt for awhile for one of the keenest observers and one mUotaln a large army and navy der the trial; bnt Job rays "ibaU we
rather
than
dote
tbeir
freedom.
of
the
aanesl
commentors
on
the
wer,
-----reen Wblek and Wolf Coal delay fear be would not recover but (bank,
not receive, good from the hand of
takes
the
ground
that
European
eoNow
let
me
speaJc
of
tbe
Dulled
ed passenger, exprese and mall from . to the splendid medical aid aod notbe Lord ud alM> evil?? Then came
flva U seven hours Several eoal care tlent nursing he U well on bis way elety will have been purlfled by the Sutes as a world-power. The Unit ihree of It. Wend, to connit bim.
were wrecked, the mut of them to rewvery. Martin county could III war. Ho esys It will be foond that ed Sutes Is strong, is it not? Of who claimed to have the wisdom of
rse you are raying yes. Yee yon ibe age. greeting him with demonatrasmashed to ruin. Tbe D. A N. U »fford to lose a mao of Mr. Rich- (be acid has burned away bad tteeoe.
bard hit of Ute. thU .being the third mond'e splesdid busloOM ability. He waste, luxury, effeminacy; . that Eu -- right. 11 te about at itrong at a tioos osual In that day. Coming neao
rope will be down 10 brain and brawn. strong man manacled and lying flat they are overpowered with (be wretaariona wreck, within tbe past ten has boat up a thriving business
days. .
What will that mean to the United upon bis back. The Dolled
sd I' sutes cbednesi
live for a long time u
* hope he'll nve
ines. of Job, or by the tight of
laifl and hte condition
mill* to tbe full bis well laid plans Slalet? It Till mean. In the words of Is manacled. It Iq bound ba
condition and ell.seven dsya and
Palmer, a hungry and eager Europe. foph by eelflrii polltlclaos.
nighu
_______
_ _a word. wble<i
.. pretty idMdIiig took place at
U without
nlterlng
RTilUaburg tbe past wiek-Thura- A floe boy was bom to Mr. and Mrs. She win flood our market/ We wUl In tbe eame plight they are bound drew' out Job',
Job'e anguteh
anguteh_
_ __in bis
and
day when Ur. .Howard Btadton hged Hart Oause of tbe Eaet end reeenty face (be hardest compellllOT wo have by .the fetters of fear, tear of
ry and
eufferlcg <cnreei'lho toy
_.d euffeflog
SergenL IhU county, waa mar- ^nee that time the, proud rather has ----- known. For. he says, the man Injury, afraid to vote for tbit or
Iq, birth. He belli
hlq.
believed that with
ore., for tc
- -0 Miai Haggle Bates aged bare ^u mapping wound ai proudly as ----te broke will work harder for a mefisore;;
deathh all boB
be^ coonee
coonected with thte
end they will
ly 14. pretty dauaur of the lau - If be were wearing ihe toga of a dollar than tbo man who baa ten dot- their conttitue
world
— .d ceases and prayed that ba
be may
election.
mW9R of
P M..Ak.._____
.A.
U. Bates, ftav, 8enn«u Adm^t
Roman Senator or carrying tbe baton tern in the bank. "IncldenuUy." defeated 1
be bid In tbe bwm
motber rarlh
... —
U powerful; It n end there reearved until bte cauae
ciatlug, They will reside M i
of a German Field Marshal, and why notes the PhUadolphla Enquirer. "b«
-Bbt
^
tbonldn'i be wben the llitle eight callB attention to the tact that bun' going to protect the national bouor. •bonld be tried by the oAnt I Am.
cittiens must not and ihall ........ ’I'll* bte friendi were irylag
pound fellow, of whom he te now tbe dreds. of thoutanda of women who American
he TTIAle.*ea
91 A.____ _______...
molested. If
they ere iDncle' -------- him to evil InuaUena. be renever before did a etroke of mannel BOl be
Lore though bUnd>uaUy finds tu loriog enstodten. may aoma day
•ay. This waa proveo a few days turn as lovingly watch over tbe d labor have learned to work with their Sem -will close “P •“ eroail* be-' cognliea the band of God In bte atao'•anus. WUI they cease to do that af- we breakfast
ago when Ulaa Myrtle Pandletob ag- tage of tali fond pareou or wield
lions raying that In this life the rightir the war? Not all of them-not by If Germany sinks a Britteh mer- —pareecotlone. trtela
ed IS, tbe pretty daughter of Joe D. gnat eeepter of Infiounca mnong t
. long BboL It te pointed out that ebani vessel, with a few Ameriraoe -------------- pa The ungodly ollen eoPebdleton.'a Colly farmer five mJlei fellow .men.
after onr ClvU War—or during It— on botnl, where they ought not to be ^ great and unbroken proeparity. bn
from here eluded her perenu. walk
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